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Dm Criminal ami Sew n Civil Ci m i  
Have ll«-«-n l(i«powil ni Su 

Far This Term

The district court for the May term 
entered its s*eond week at Floydada 
Mommy, and one criminal and »w on 
civil cases hav** been disposed o f since 

th>' court met on Monday, May 16th.
Ale* M. Doran, ago SO years, char* 

ed with burglarising the home of Roe 
Jotu.i, 20 miles east o f Floydada, en 
tcred a plea of guilty in a jury trial, 
and » »  given a & year suspended 
sentence.

The criminal docket for this term of 
court has been set for Friday, June 
6th.

Tiie following c-l- -> on the civil 
docket have been disposed o f or set 
for trial:

All Floydada paving suits have been 
continued until the nent term of court. I 

F irst National ltank o f  Floydada 
vs. J. B. Rutledge, et al. suit for fore- j 
closure, judgment for the plaintiff.

K (!. Jackson vs. Ann Jackson, su it ' 
for divorce and custody o f daughter,' 
divorce and custody granted the plain
tiff.

hir.-t National Bank o f lAKkn^y vs. 
the PlaiBView Mutual Insurance A s
sociation, set for F'riday, June 29th.

J. B. Teaff vs. Quinnic Teaff, suit 
foe divorce, divorce granted.

F'irst National Hank o f Floydada 
vs. J. A Fayver, ct al, suit for fore- 
cioosnre o f note, judgment for plain
tiff on evidence h< ard.

K. C, Carpenter vs. J. W. Splawn. 
suit for forectiHiser o f vendor’s lien

note, judgment for plaintiff.
F irst National Bank of Floydada 

vs. D. \V. F’yffe, suit fm 1 ire
on notes, judgment for  plaintiff.

Tht jury railed for the past week 
appeared Monday Bnd W*re dismissed 
for the week, but was called to ap
pear next Monday morning to serve 
K- the jury for next week.

h f:\ i d r s  s p e n d  t h e i r  d a y
AT I.IN q i lSH FALLS

Tlie Senior class o f Lockney High 
spent Senior Day at Linquiah Falls, 

May 12, 1931.
At 6:30 the senior class met at 

Marble Tops Sandwich Shop to 
start on a sunrise breakfast. All of 
the class except five were present nod 

about six o ’clock the gang o f happy 
seniors started on their journey 
which will never be forgotten. Every 
one wn- very hungry so it didn t take 
us very long to drive to our destina

tion. We prepared our breakfast at 
Um edgi (1  Um cwnyon Ev i 
enjoyed the breakfast and we didn t 
know our sponsor. Miss De Ford could 
cook so good, but we found her out. 

A fter breakfast every one was ready 
to start on the long, rough climb to 

the falls.
A bunch of lively senior boys play

ed a joke ,,n Ruel Cook. He had hid 
our ice cream and intended on going 
and getting it before dinner. but 
when he went to grt it. it was gone 
It was missing all morning and Cook 
sure thought he wouldn’t get any ice 

cream.
During the morning the class dec id 

ed to explore the canyons for the 
last time as the Senior class. About 
eleven o'clock every one was back at 
the falls -tired and hungry- The boys 

went in search for the cream and of 
course the hoys who had hid it found 
what they were looking for. Ask 

Ralph Arren'aux about that We
hud forgotten to bring along any ice - 

cream rpoons so sent some o f our re
liable senior* back to South Plains 
after them. They were la-.in Wofford 
better known as “ Cotton” , Othel (iunn 
Ben Taaek, Juanitu Pickens, Jim Mill, 
and F’uyola Mason. We had the lull 
chenn spread when they arrived und 

believe me you should have seen that 
bunch eat, especially Cotton, but he 
Innt it on to climbing back uj> those 
narrows. We all enjoyed the nice 
luncheon and especially th<' ice creiyn, 
because it was so hot in the canyons.

A fter luncheon every one waded in 
the creek and went exploring again, 
and I'll bet Vaud leaver und Evelyn 
K , ids won’t never wander off by 
themselves and get lost when they go 
to the canyons, because Vaud is 
sure scared o f cows.

About 5:30 every one was ready to 
call it a day and start our journey 
back to Lockney.

The senior class will never forget 
May 12. 1031. their day, and we will 
lower forget our sponsor. Miss De- 
Ford, who made it possible for the 
class to go. She has made thi* class 
one of the best sponsors we ever had. 
The only thing w»' regret was that all 
the class were not present. I hop«' 
ti.at in the future the senior class will 
get to be together at every oppornn- 
Ity that is possible. I wish every 
member o f Uie class a happy and suc- 

frssfu l futvirc. -Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. W D Biggcrs and 
children left V- ndry for McLain» 
Texas, for a visit o f  several day* 
with relatives.

Old Settlers Meeting 
at Floydada Today

Today la Date for Observance of
l ort j-first Occasion at 

F'loydada

Floydada, Ms; _e E-irly Floyd 
county will pass in review today, when 
the pioneer settlers gather to cele
brate the forty first anniversary of
the eounty in their third annual re
union. Informality will mark the pro- 
llton o f Maladoi, one of the early 
illoti fo Matador, one o f the early 
pioneers of Motley county will make 

I the principal address 
I J. J. Day, president o f the F'loyd 

County Pioneer Association Will 
make the welcome address and his 
twin sister, Mr*. Sarah K. Duncan, 
will make the response. Final de
tails for the arrangements have 
been completed according to Glad 

| Snodgrass, business hi a nag ir  o f  the 
association. Registration will be -
gin at 

I Day»
a* the

o'clock this morning, 
f yore will be revived again 

“old timers'* tell o f  their var- 
perienc*» on the broad ranges 
early days o f  this section. An 
'hioned baskc*t lunrh will b* 
on the courthouse lawn at noon, 

talton* arc that more than .'iUO 
r resident« o f  *'arly day* will be

r IIOMi v n  \D TAX LIFT
h o i  Lit f r e i : m  m h k r

Ol SMALL TAXPAYERS

i HE Memory oi the Nation stirs on May 30th. Memorial 

Day is an occasion of keen sentimentality on the part of mil

lions.

Let us drop our work and play on May 30th, long enough to 

pay the allegiance of Memory to those who sacrificed their 

live . for our happiness.

I he Civil War is far behind, and the Great War still a poignant 

memory, hut the men who fought and hied in those4 wars are 

immortals.

THELOCKNEYBEACON ,

Decorate the Graves on May 30th.
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Austin. Mi»y 26 The TexAR lvfTis-iatur« ha* vc»led t«> submit to the vut-ni a jirupo* al to amend the state
• to exempt f r »tu Ad valor*

«*m tax levy $3,0ütl taxaide valut* m
""»mtfTirana AüvocaItes o f the«flit i m ì nt claim the exemption

le «<j valoreM tax duty«ntirrly f r o n 1 thousands o f »mail
h«nu- nwm*rj The amenidment willvotiij on in November 1'.'32

Shifuld Uit* amendment he auth«iris-cd, Teiftv would become tlhe first statein the union to «'xempt •mall homi -
ateada from state taxes. Tht* home-
»U'ada woiiic ■ 1 ''H  -1 1... * fur ,

taxt i, XUi<'h as count jf, road dis-trict und srhtool levi ex, t h<r amend ment
removing the •l*tr assessment againstre*xl pr.jMrt v. to pay government ex-

Inder an exintifij? Jaw hörnest« ads
vaine «re rlot liable to

attachment tor debt in T•XJLS. One'snonipitpxd f,annoi im* si 
a neri.

‘ it«*d under
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Imixcut SfHsion In History At Aus- \ Amarillo, May 
tin Was Ended Saturday I Charles W. Biller,

- ■ ■—
Austin, May 2-1. Echoes were all Sunday ufternoon at the residence 

that remumeu today o f the 131-day lt*03 Taylor.

25—-Servire* for 
4 years old, re* 
h*'!d at 4 o ’clock

A oman 'Fold 
Money

Him She Sa» 
Near W «lrr. 

Story

Pili
Is

ni

Rev. J. C Sizemore, pastor «>f the 
-ibertiacle Baptist Church officiat

ed. Buual * u ) in Llano cemetery.
Mr. Biller died Saturday night fol 

lowing um 11 in«*«* o f several months. 
He had lived in Amarillo I t year* and 
v. a* a prominent worker in the Bap 
!i»t church.

He h survived by hi* widow. Mr*. 
Sarah K Biller; one son. Clyde Bill r. 
o f Lockney; and four daughters, .Mr* 
Ira McCord, Mrs. Lizzie Higdon, and 
Miss Ruby Biller, all o f Amarillo, and 
Mr*. Irvin Bennett «>f Lockney.

•Attend Biller F'uneral at Amarillo
Mr. C. W. Biller, formerly of 

Lockney, but who moved with his 
family to Amarillo several year« ago. 
«lied in that city Friday, and was bur- 
i«*d Sunday afternoon. The following 
l.nsm cn and friend* attended the fun- 
r al from this city: Mrs. Irvin Bennett 
«laughter, her husband and child, 
Mr. Clyde Biller (son), Mr. and Mrs 
VV. C. Watson, Mr. and Mrs. H P.

anyway was strengthened by the f a i l - J frui ,Mr„ .  • "£  Mr*
ure o f congres.lon red i.tccting  in th . «  Thornton'
session's dying dsy. I' * /rK„  „  , . ... , * , ,

The Legislature voted to submit Mr H," ‘*r Bv? 11‘n co/u'j, y f ' ,r
nine constitutional amendment '" » « y  .«nd ha* a h«wt o f friends
next year’s general election The .h,"r* ? ho ,m,urn w,lh the family it
most important was a proposal to j 1 4*'1 r !>v<‘ m« nC^
exempt $3,000 o f the value of home - j
steads from the state property tax. * alh'd to lt«-d<ddc of Mother

Outstanding legislation included I Mr*. E. H. Rankin an«l son, ami 
the three cents a package cigaret tax,! ^ r* Buck Sam* left M ssdl 
nn increase o f the sulphur tax from Angeles, t alif., in response to a mes-
65 to 75 cents a ten. split tax pay- { *•*•* lh » 1 thoir mother, Mr*. Thomp-
nient*, legalization o f  Sunday shows, I *®®t WM HI. They were joined at 
limiting load o f cotton trucks and giv | Plainvi.w by Raybom Thompson of 
ing West Texas owner* o f  school land Amarillo and Richard Thompson o f■ ..» « ! ■ ---- , ---- ----- l ,__ « l . , . ; n

regular session o f the 142nd Legisla
ture.

rttier the longest session in history, 
thi- legislative body adjourned late 
yesterday; hotel lobbies today were 
i-lniost vacant. After n>maining her«' 
•ince Januury 13, the law-maker* 
liu-t no time in starting home.

Governor Ros* S. (Sterling still had 
u number o f bills on which he hud not 
acted. Included were the two truck 
r«'gu!atory proposals, on which the 
Legislature spent a good part o f its 
tune, gctu ral appropriations an«l an 
allotment of $ 1 ,M00,0<K) to repay far
mers for losses suffered in pink boll 
worm and tick eradication.

Appropriation-« aggregating more- 
un I »,<’ n,( ,i w, rc consuleruVy 

e\«-r tin- estimated revenues us for.N 
on t by the governor. The chief exe
cutive had said he would call a spec
ial si -ion if he should be unable to 
trim the appropriation to fit the rev
enue o f the next biennium. The belief 
I hat a ,-pecinl session would be called

Lubbock. May 26 Mrs. Thomas L. 
■simpson o f this city was dead tonight, 
di owned in a swimming pool m a city 
ourk here, ami her P year-old son wa> 
recovering from a near-fatal immer-

According to the boy' 
¡mother lured him to th 
»pool by telling him she 
money beside the water 

(him in and leaped in he 
I’ assersby beard 

oid saw him vanis 
They rescued him.

■ a woman was in th

ury his 
f the 
I* of 
ashed

ge ■
ah« a pi 
i'a(«r, then p 
n herself, 
the boy scream 
i under the water. 
They did not know 

pool until the

title to all mineral rentals and bonus
r*.

Mr*. T. B. Brook* left Tuesday In 
company with her sister ami husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Clark, o f tjuilaque,

Little-field, and are making the trip in 
¡an automobile.

Mist Juanita De Ford, teacher in 
the Lock nr y High School, left Wed- 

- . nesday for her home in Sulphur 
iwn J l L  «h "f*** ,fnoth*r I Spring*. Texas, where she will spend
two brothers in San Angelo. the summer. ’

i boy had been tak« n to u h«>--pital and 
r< covered his aliality to talk. F’orty- 
five minutes claps««l before her body 
«ns recovered.

His half-conscious cries for his 
. mother, who he said was dead, after 
¡he ha«l b cn received at the hospital, 
l<d memtiers o f the rescue party to 

; r' turn to the pool.
. No motive was known for the wo
man’s act.

i-he is survived by her husbaiui, the 
hoy, and a 14-ycar-old daughter.

Officer» tonight said they would 
make no investigation o f the death of 

; Mri. Simpson No coroner's Inquest 
was called.

DI GOI T CAVES IN NEAR t LOV- 
Ui: CHILD, MOM VN KILLED

Clovis, N M„ May 25 Mrs. WII- 
| mm S«-hult*, former Curry county 
¡resident, and one child were kille«l at 
the Schultx farm near Mag«ial«na, N. 

jM early Saturday when the roof of 
'the dugout in which th«y were sleep- 
¡ing raved in on them, it was learned 
'here.

Her husband and another child es- 
ruped without injury, according to the 

,re|»ort.
It was said Schullr had ftle«i on a 

¡claim recently ami that they were liv
in g  in a dugout until a house could 
be built.

Sunday the ]|i-league elected the 
following «ifficers to serve for the en
suing year:

I “resident, IWmglss Adam»; Vice 
president, K«-nn«-th llohlaus; Secre
tary-treasurer, Virginia llohlaus; 
Kpworth Krn agent, Rowan Ward; 
F’irst Department Superintendent, 
Glenn Stevenson: Second Department 
•Superintendent, Patricia Patterson; 
Third Department Superintendent, 
Milton Adams, and F'ourth Depart- 
ment Suia-rintendent, Agnes Coopcf.

The former officer* wore Glenn 
Stev« nuifi, pre»id«‘n t, Agnes Cooper, 
vice-president; Anice Stewart, secre
tary; Kenneth llohlaus, treasurer, and 
Virginia llohlaus, Epworth F!ra 
agent. The department su)>erintend 
ent' wen Dougin» Adams, first; Vir 
ginia llohlaus. Second; Rexine Sams, 

third, and Alice Stewart, fourth.

-trot Health Nurse lias \rrtw-d

— - ---  - .-—re * I lai J vtaura inf*
imposters into several communities, 

i The men |>«i*«*«l a* inspectors o f the 
D<|iar!m«nt of Agriculture and de 
mamb-d the right to Inspect the de
vice», usually found some fault and 

.then made a chargt to make repairs. 
McDonald said. State inspector)« make 
nn charg< » for in^pt-ctions and do not 
mane repair», McDonald said. Mer- 

ichants should require inspectors to 
sIm-w credential« l«>f«>rr permitting de. 
vice« t«i be inspectixl, be said.

I EX AS IS FIRST IN SOI TH
FOR M VN I F ACTl RES

Noses Out North ( arnlina. National 
I igure* (nr t ens«* Shows

Miss Windlen, District Health nurse 
for Floyd. Motley and Hall c«iunti<'», 
under the su|»arvision o f the State 
Medical Board o f the Fmted States 
Health Department, doing work under 
the drouth relief program, ha* arriv 
ed in F'loyd county, and will have 
headquarter* at F’loydada. Mi** 
Windlen was in Lockney Monday. 
» inferring with l>r N. F". Greer, and 
he city council in regard to the work 

in this part o f the county
She will hold fre«- school clinics and 

rm munta* against typhoid fever, 
-mall |hix, dyphth*na and lockjaw 
The serum* and vaccines for im m un
izing will be furnished free by thè 
Federal government, and is a part of 
the relief program offered by the gov 
• rnment.

Hays Ire Plant at Wood»nn Texas

Mr and Mrs. J. |{. Good and family 
left Monday for Wnmfunn, Texas, 
where they will make their home in 
the future.

Ir. Good has purchased the ice 
plant at Woodson, and will personal

ly operate same.

Washington, May 2*> Texas, «luring 
11 V2tt, took undisputed first place in 
the South in manufacturing, complete 
national figure* ««htained in the cen- 

jru* bureau's manufactures census 
’and made public today disclose.

Th«- state likt win gamed a high 
Irnnk in the nation as a whole, 
though it drew the unlucky 13th 

' position.
By virt ur o f manufactures o f a 

total value for the year o f 21.44'.», 
KtM.'.Mfi, the Ixme Star state nos«d 
out North Carolina, large textile pro 
«ltremg »tale, for first position in the 
South. North Carolina’* products 
»■re- valued al |1.3ttl,3l!»,IR2.

State» o f the nation h-ading Texas 
for the most part locate«! in the in
dustrial Ea-t, in order nanu-d were 
Now York. Pennsylvania. Illinois, 
Ohio, Michigan, New Jersey, Massn- 
rhu-itts, California. Indiana, Miss
ouri. and Connretirut.

Manufacture* values for other 
Southern states, all led by Texas, 
v » re Alabama, M 0 million dollars; 
Vrkan a«, 2'W million; Florida, 232 
tuillion; Georgia, 71S million; Lou- 
I'.ana, tlK4 million; Mis»is*ippi, 220 

¡million: Oklahoma, 452 million. South 
Cert* Una, 3fif> million; Tennessree, 
7<V, million, and V’ lrgrlniss, 727 million.

With 6,1*7 manufacturing estab
lishments, Texas stood 11 th in the na
tion in the number o f plants, while 

¡it ranked 16th in value added by 
manufacturing proeeases.

V
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XX ILL IT l‘  VV ?

flfi — iL '.t - o - . i iv  th»' rt‘*t vote f°r  the n‘ en * bo c “ n
-¿>11? f a u K U T l J  W P a l U n  ,,lttketh . j>.k<« -t ru- -haw«- m< .
Enured April 14th, >»<>2, a . »»food ^ n w , and k n  * b i .u »»»1 the 
i l u ,  mail matter at the Foal Office at men who u»«- common m u m  in uiak 
lawk nr v, Texas, by act of Congress mg • race for office, talk on a busi-
March 3rd. 1379. u*--* -calc, and a.k  the support of the

----  — ' peopl e on competency never yrt any
li B " ADAMS, Editor and Owner 'where when the vote* are counted, yet 
Mlltv H. B ADAMS, A* • •. tate Editor the people have Uarned from ad vx-

lence* that the average politician ha* 
Suhacnptioa ta .h  in Advanc. lutl# or nt) ,,1(,rB buM, „ . ,  than
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION ja jack a *, and that all he think* 

. .. _______________ t lh d  " UP la '
**r 7h ' ■

^  cutting when Ik- i* running for office
The |ieople should remember about 

the legislature just pasted when th«' 
next election comes, which will be 

l* s t  year the people o f Texas vot- next year and see „  men of more 
cd an amendment to the Stale 1'onsU- and who are broad enough to
tutlon allow in* a considerable raise represent the whole district cannot be 
in the salaries of the represen ted  cs *vh“cted. and further see that.they are 
in the state legislature, and m a k i n g  ,broad enough to help red i*t rut the 
a 12U day session, believing that by l» '- -  bt,n«  *fr* ,d ,hat ,,h,>
increasing their salaries and making a b« «  th*,r own ch* nws of
longer session, the candldati who ol ' -lu ^

be o f a higher type and that i m ar. r lO N E l KIM .
constructive legislature would be the ' . —— —
result t SaturdakV afternoon and evening, the

The legislature ha. adjourned, after editor ami family »pent attending the 
the first 120 day session, and it ia I W * r  Hound t ’ p at l lamv.ew, 
now probable that an extra ses.ion " b“ b was speaaored by the Business 
will be called in order to do a little l“ * Professional U om ens Hub of 
constructive work. It was the plea Ith*1 « * » .  and the affair v u  a grand 
o f those favoring the raising o f sal- *•***•■*» from the |>aiade, chuck w»g--n 
sries. that the legislators would g »  lunch to the old square dance anu It 
down to Austin, take care o f the ¡brought back many fond recollection, 
work in 120  days, adjourn, and there I*« •“  ‘ b* um' r* , lhat '^*-.ted
would bo? no extr* *4®*Nion. and that !" * * *  ami the plain» m t e
during this 120-day session that bun *«rly day», and the early day* in
ness would be transacted, uistrad o f j " est lexas and the plains country
playing politic., as ha* been the ease dt> not J , l , ,U k  *° U t  ** "*■* c” m 
in the pa*t. but now that th. new law "*■  umuW think they might, a* fifty
is in force, the first •esoun hss been >*•»"» •*" lh*'r‘' «•*» v*r>
tried out. the citixen* are guessing jthat bad " "  invaded the plain», and
whether or not it was a foolish move *° m* ,,F that were citizens of

We have little or no time to visit and 
become really acquainted with each
other, and so often the Rotary slogan 
is more than reversed, and instead of
being "Service before self,“* it is "Self 
Before anything else,”

The se meetings are to be held reg
ularly every year, and they will get 
better and better from time to tunc, 
a* they become advertised, and it is a 
great joy to us to meet people we 
knew thirty to forty years ago, and 
b>ar them recite some instance in 
their lives that was o f more than 
passing interest at the time they hap- 
pened, and at the time when often 
news wss severs! months old before 
any one who knew very much about 
i We t.an remember the day* when 
people came to visTf in covered wag
on*, and often they had driven for one 
or several weeks in order to get there, 
and maybe they stayed one week, one 
month, or longer, and they w*’re wel
come, and we don't believe that the 
people o f today enjoy the friendship 
olid good tllue* thgl they did ill those 
days, nor that they know the happi
ness today *hs> « »•  experienred then, 
and even today when they assemble 
there is a marked difference in their 
greetings toward each other than 
there i- in the everday getting- that 
you even now roceive in every day- 
life.

» A r m  RESTS WITH THE 
I M lI i  UH XL

they made when they let the legisla 
ture change up things m §§
.alanos and length o f session* 

According to our information, 
past session o f the legislature 
been one o f the most costly in the 
history o f the state, also it has not

West Texas. This writer was born in 
regard t o " * ® *  Texas, or at least what wa> 

West Trxas at the lini*’ o f our birth 
I K «rt)-iix  years ago the little town o f 
Dublin, Texas, was the largest town 
In West Texas, none excepted, and it 
was in this town this writer discover
ed the United States and Texas, andaccomplished any more, if as much as 

the average HU day- session aecom ,h ,r"  »• *» '* w- li •»* * ,r*
pl..hed, and .t seem, that as much if * , *t o f ,h » 1 bur* * l lb“ ‘  “ "»*■• lh ' 
not more politic, has been played in ,counlr-v w u  al1 °P*n r* n*r - “ni1 
the law -making halls of Texas than " ho hv*d * Mt •* that place came in 
t»v«r before [COY#red w»jpm* and M f h t t d  thrir

It was hoped, when the salaries to ,bv west, fo r t  Worth *  a- a
were raised, that better men and * nJ tr» d' rl*  P »* . •«* >ou
more capable men would offer for  fould lhr,,w * rock clear across the 
office and be elected, and it may be ,u» "  «* W*ca> whwb * “  lb*«> « *
that this will prove the cm«- in the on th* ' * st Hr»»»*-

I luring ly.'to, insurance companies 
paid out |S00,6M.M)0 as a result o f 
automobile accidents only a little 
less than was paid out for fire loss. 
The automobile death toll o f 32,(K)0 
na* about 7,(KH) more than wire kill- 

'ed in industrial accidents.
In both waste o f  life and cost to the

- g
a direct reflection <-n accident -tati 
tic- -carelessly and incompetently 
handled automobile* constitute one of 

; our foremost problems.
■ - •

- nd* of safety could be advanced by 
improved road«, cars and the like 
But experience ha* given this theory 
s «ad blow It is not uncommon for 

-  *

.•r. « or |, w»r renter o f gravity in a 
emr to result in more accident*, due

to the public overrating the new safe
ty factor. For the same reason re
moving ha/aradt from a stretch of 

'highway will sometimes result in more 
accidents occurring there as a result 
o f more careless driving.

Now safety authorities recognize 
'that the most important factors arc 
not road* and automobiles, but the 
driver and the pedestrian. They must 
absorb the “ safety idea”  if any deft- 

Inilt progress in aulonioohile accident 
prevention i* to l»e made. The diffi
culties in spreading this idea are ob
vious— at present about 40,000,000 
people drive th« 27,00«,IKK) cur* in 

, this country.
So the problem comes down to this 

- a  sense o f responsibility on the 
|>art o f the individual motorist and 
pedetnan. Users o f the «trects and 
highways have it in their |x»wer to 

| make those streets and highways 
afe no ne else can it for them.

SOMETHIN!. Ft Ik TH E FAKMEM 
TO CONSIDER

It 1» ,-«li'nat•-■I that . 1  present there 
are some 30,000,000 pounds o f quality i 
dairy butter in storage. Price* are 
he lowest in 25 years. This may 
• < in a trem« dou- surplus but, as the 
>air\ men's la-ague Cooperative A*»o- 

ciationn of New York points out, it 
|could lie entirely eliminated if each
• f the -ix million kmerican farm fain 
die* would u*e on* extra p>- ind o f 
butter per week for a jn-riod o f  five 
weeks.

It M brought out. further, that th* 
•.'airy farmer him-t If is not without

| lame. A survey o f cross-roads and 
v .ici gri ery «tores disclosed that a 
large part o f butter substitutes sold 
in this country are purchased and
consumed by farm families, in spite 
o f the fact that these substitutes are 
lacking in the protective vitamin 
found in genuine dairy products.

It looks as if the solution to the 
dairy phase o f the farm problem is 
largely a matter for the farmer him 
self to solve through hi* own dinner 
table-

THE I 'E O ri.l S IH U ID  DEMAND 
I W  It I IH l I ION

Nothing but a permanent increase
• f i’  ivernment expenditures and per

Low Excursion Fares
METW BEN

ALL POINTS IN TEXAS AND LOUISIANA
“Cotton Festival, Houston, Texas, May 21-22-23”

W EEK END
One fare plus 25c

Eor the Bound Trip 
ON SkLE  EACH EKIDAY. 
»A T I RDAY AND Hl'NDAY 

l»-uve on return prior to mid
night o f following Monday.

3# DAY LIMIT

One Esre I'lus «loe Third 
For the Bound- Trip

Return Limit :«0 Days. Stop
overs at all points en rout*.

TRAVEL BY TRAIN
SAFE ECONOMICAL COMFORTABLE

h. I t t \ M M .,  At*ENT
TORT WuR III A DENVER t ITT R k l l W k Y  

THE W It HIT A V kl.I.EY RAILW AY

tives and friends.niunent increase o f taxes can result 
unless then* is a limit placed upon 
bureaucracies which the government 
is building up. emphatically declared 
Senator Horah of Idaho, in a state- 
rient issued April 2*.*.

It needs no argument, he said, to 
atisfy one that government expendi- 

tiri are „ s . t i  fully large and that 
the ever growing burden o f taxation 
is one o f the great factor* in bring- 
ing about our present depression. But 
there is no remedy for these things 
unless the people, the voter* them
selves, place this subject on their 

genda and call for an accounting in 
no uncertain term*.

Wilford Jones and fnnuH left Tues
day for Knox City and Gunter, Texas, 
or a visit o f several days with rela

ijl AN XII FARMER »H O T THREE 
ITME8  HT HIS DAI M ITER

guanal , May 2tS. K. C. Borre, fa r 
mer o f this sivtioii, was shot three 

tunes today in front of the Hardeman 
county courthouse as he was prepar 
ing to face trial on a charge prrferr 
ed hy hi- duughter, Mrs. Melvin Link
er. She was charged with assault to 
murder and reloused on $.50« bond 
Three o f five shot* from a small eali- 
b*r automatic pistol struck Bore«-. He 
was taken to a hospital, where it was 
-aid that his wound* were not con 
side red critical. Mrs. pinker had a 
small liaby in her arms at the time.

The jury failed to agree at a prev
ious trial for Boree.

I
th* legislature, and the same non 
eompitent* are in the majority, and 
»till fuss and fight over political t«- 
aurs instead o f getting down to busi
ness and doing something worthwhile 
for the people o f the state.

For instance, this year according 
to the census, Texas is entitled to 
three new congressionoal districts.

in the im n lr r  tim t  A ful it was
ed that you  w ouk *h fo i
, am i e t»uUJ n ot p«jis ft tb ly liv*  up-
i p la ins Hut th f harHy pioneer

x m r  ty p f  that f<i*u*ht back the
i am i «•xtrrm in iti■d th«* bu ffa lo

list Our
hard-

on th«

came to the plain*, endured th« 
ships, fought tusck toe uiscouragi 
meni* that surruumied thpw and cun-

and a bill allowing the /hre-e distra i . » ,M ***< tb* »--«»pi*-
was passed by th* lowe^ house, but « *  “ ’•* •** nu»  enjoying what they ba

state senators. ,lrVe to really and truly be “ God'saccount o f  so many I  
who probably desired to make the race 
for congress, failing to get the three This writer can remrmber

« . . 1
candidacies, the bill was tabled in the '**

many ,
of

t Texas, and we say West 1 u
senate sml will not come up sgsm  un- b« ' a«** »•  «I'd not reach the plain.« 
til the next session o f the legi«lsture. :UBt' 1 ba' ,n* »»> top o f the
and will probably meet the -m e  fs t e ! ,,'Pr' " k « » -  nty one years sgo this 
that such rclistra-ting bils met tn but we spent our
both IMO. IJMO. sml IÜ2U. when the young tninK«sl in West
state was cheated of proper represen l r *** * *  m ,fr  «-ught a* a boy. by
tat ion in Washington by the bill* h , P »™ t*  who had po.neered in the 
ing postpone,! from one to another t^ rt «« w *»‘  Texas. "Young
session, and by electing congressmen g»» West stai t«row û i with the
at large, who always come from the r° anUT  aBd wp «J ^ red  to this
big cities o f the »Ute. and cut out the « v i c e  a . no | lace ha. m r  be, , 
men in th# smaller territories, where I"®*"* •«* thr arHi *> P ^ P '1
the re<E-tr-ting wc .Id give them n. w 
districts, and allow them to elect men

home but the W
have suited u* but the Westerner-, 
son»«- time we have ventured back

that would represent the p**opl# de bul * lw"y » the call o f th<- west
■prevailed, ar.«J before we hardly knew 
«hat we Were about, we would have 
our ware* packed and on the road to

For It T o  Be Hotter 
Than $700!

On The First of June
serving representation

No laws that we consider of much 
value have been passed and only a 
few constitutional amendment* that 
amount to anything will be submitted, 
atui these worthy amendments will |1' . T 
not be submitted until the election in 
1932, and so if these amendments are 
worthy and should be voted by the

the west. And so from time to tunc 
we went farther and farther wes.t un- 

ascended th* rapruck. 
and for the past twenty-one years 
the plains has been our home.

The ‘'Ptr>n**sr Round Up'' called
people, th* elections should have been 
held this year, and let thr relief start |°* thr rbuck *»««'"•  of the free range,
when the p«H.ple need it. as ia the case o f " '* hu  *Prnt »“  lh*
in most sectioii* o f th.- state at this ' » ‘W *. ' b* struggles o f the hardy '

pioneer* that made this country a)
The people o f ovary district .n Tex P**™ tM k m U m  could live .nd

as. both senatorial and representative *'r' w- N0 «Ufh art of people ever liv 
should be a little more careful of the •* “  tho*r * bo T*x
kind of men they elect to the legisl« “  ■"*' tb-  P“ ,R* They were big 
ture at the next election. We have b^ rt^ -  •««! always extend ,
been in the habit o f electing men. hand to th».*e »h o  came to
who know very little or noth.ng *h*r* w,th ‘ h*"1 thrm privation, and i 
about it. and let them go down to ha7 ‘ *b 'P ' o t  civilising a new country
Austin and ride some part o f their ■ n*1 t»ak' " «  '< « f e  f-r  future genera
district to further the interest* o f ! “ ®*»' Tb'y  • grm tor  work than | 
another part o f their disrict. and we ,b* P ^ P W *  W *»*» <la>* «  tb®y , 
frankly say that we don't consider *hl'  *“  Pr“ « ‘  bT «h* -xp.-nence '
Floyd county has any representation jo f th,w® who h» d «««•  tb*-"»- •"*» they 
at Austin at this time, and we have wrr'  P ' ^ ' ^ n g  in a day when people . 
failed to find where we have had any " {  tb"  " " n**er were looking morr to
representation down at the state rap- ward Christian civilisation than ever
tal for many years past; all we ltoYa ^ ,0" I W h*n cin lis .t .on  started on ; 
done ia to help elect senators or r.«p- ,h*' P '» ,n;- *•* witnessing the;
resentatires for some other part o f the » « » » '" g  <*f «he gunman, the row thief, 
district who would give practically th* , th* ‘  • ' n'
all o f hia attention to furthering pro- w,th « g *  J h*’ «  “ »• P»*"**
jecta for the town or county in which » »hole  have always Iwen a law j
he resided, ami the only time we sa* ^  honest people they asked
or hear o f theae people ia when thpy nothmg but what they could earn and
come up for re-election and they ^  “ > ih* r<' for
mak us a vf.it and tell u . the womler- 7 ’ ,h tJh<̂  who * » n,ed to forf '  
ful things Ihat they have stood for *"d  that is the r.ason the
down at Austin, which is ninety par ^  H »  toim j I
cent "balongna” and means uotliing . ! ? ? *  ,h, ,u' ^
at all to ua as far as con.truct.ve leg |Die- wh.* held their little cerebration

tn Plamview Saturday as aut of dat*,

V\ hen we mail out your Gas Bills, covering the Period April

20 to May 20-----And you will have forgotten that it was cold

enough on

More Than Twenty Mornings
lo  need the Gas 1 urned On for two or three hours-----and'

several days you have needed a hre practically all day. Won’t 

you please keep this fact in mind when hill paying time comes?

¡elation or our interests are concern
ed.

The people who handle the ballots 
should by this time become more cap
able o f easting their ballots, ft ha* 
been said that leas than 50 per cent 
of the voters cast intelligent ballots, 
ami when we sum up th* timber that 
they elect to represent us in many 
ways, we reach the conclusion that 
there ha* been an error made, for the 
face o f the returns generally show 
that not more than one-third o f the

hut these people, as a whole, never 
loved money more than they did God. 
never loved gold and silver more than 
they did honesty and friendship, ami 
as long as they ruled the plains it was 
truly a good country in which to 
live. In these peoples' day they had 
time to visit, think ami live, today 
we have no time for these things, we 
simply exist, using every spare mom 
ent in trying to beat the other fellow 
to it. trying to mahe every moment

W E ST T E X A S CÍAS CÍO.
i

people east intelligent ballota, and mean money and every penny count.
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I'uhliiihrd weekly in the Inter
est o f Better Building by S>>uth 
flam s Lumber fon t puny.

KAY \S M L. IMtlor 
ERNEST FOWLER. A»«> 

nate.

“ Give me u little ki**," he said. 
"And I’ ll Inke you for » rui.,.’‘ 
She put her armx around hi* 
neck
And complied

Ami complied
Amt complied

Weil folk» «re have the big 
surprise for you. Somethinx f*»r 
nothinx. On Saturday, June fi, 
we will giv«- aWay free, two 
prizes. The first prize will be 
SIO.iM) worth o f merchandise to
be selected by the winner from 
any thinx in our stock. The 
second prize will be $5.00 worth 
o f merchandi-« f-oni our .stoek. 
There are no string* tied to this 
offer. All yuo have to do is fill 
in the blanks that are beinx 
mailed to you today. If you 
should happen not to get one o f 
these blanks throuxb the mails 
we will be xlad to furnish you 
with one if you will call at our 
store at any time before Satur
day, June tl. at four o ’clock.

We are also mailing out letter 
to our trade with some very at
tractive prices on standard quul 
ity paints. Don’t full to read 
this letter and see the many 
good bargains we offer.

Right here we want to thank
the people o f Lockney trade 
ierritury for the nice business 
you have given us, und we are 
going to show you our apprecia
tion by giving you this oppor
tunity to get this free men han- 
dise. We wunt to also show our 
appreciation by giving you the 
advantage of this great saving 
in paint*. Your dollar will go 
almost twice as far during this 
sale as it bus heretofore 

• ♦ ♦
We have been telling you 

about granaries for -. veral 
weeks and now we are going to 
offer you a chance to buy a 
COO bn hcl granary at your own 
price. These letters telling you 
all about this big opportunity 
will be in the mail Saturday 
morning, May no, be sure to 
'watch for o

♦ • •
And don’t forget the paint 

sale starts Saturday, May .noth, 
and the granary will be sold
Saturday. June Cth. at 4 o ’clock.

Mistress: I can see a spider
webb in the corner, Kvc; to 
what do you attribute that? 

Maid: To a spider, ma’am

Mr* C. II Brown will get a 
dollar’s worth o f  paint free by 
cAihiig at the South Plains 
Lumber t ’ompany Saturday.

South Plains Lumber 
Company
Lockney, Texas 
Phone No. 9

place and a friend o f many years to 
the Dormans. He was assisted by 
the pastor, F. R. Pickens. Interment 
was in the Platnview cemetery Fri
day afternoon by the Lindsey Under 
taking Company.

STERI. E Y

May 25 Sunday school was well 
attended Sunday morning. Rev 
Blair filled Ids regular appointment 
Rev. Murcellus Wudkins o f Plainvivw 
preached Sunday night

Several attended the District H. Y 
P. V. meeting Sunday afternoon 
SterUy won the banner on attend 
anc«.

Several families o f this community 
surprises! Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Byars 
and family with a social on Mr. By
ars’ birthday, Thursday night, serving 
ice cream and rake.

Mr. Lewis Buth made a bu»im * 
trip to New Mexico la.*t week.

Miss Celia May W icker visited 
Miss Dorothy Byar* Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wilson o f  Blum. 
Texas, are visiting their daughter 
Mrs. J. W. Casey, this week.

Mr. Bonner o f San Antonio, T* xas. 
is visiting his brother.

Mr. I. W. Gregg is in Dallas and 
Fort Worth on business this week.

Mrs. I. A Claborn gave a quilt 
mg last Wednesday. Mines. Bobbitt, 

Tinsley. R 'xrode, Blair and White 
■pent the day quilting.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Ford took 
Dennis Jr., to Plainview Wednesday 
to see the doctor. We ar*“ glad Den
nis Jr. is able to be at home again.

Little Miss Sallie Myrtle Bobbitt 
is visiting her grandmother in Lock 
n«'y this week.’

signed to prevent reckless issuance of 
warrants, which had placed several
counties in a bad financial condition. 
Warrants could still be issued without 
a popular vote in cases o f calamities. 
The governor also signed a bill to re
quire the suspension of driving privi
leges o f a person convicted of driving 
while drunk. Driving would be pro
hibited for any period up to two 
years.

t
Ï❖*t
♦i

FI NKKAL JlLl.D  FOR
WOMAN SHOT VICTIM |

Vernon, May 27. Funeral services 
for Mrs. C. A Brain*, 29. of Roar 
ing Springs, who was accidentally 
killed in that community early 
Monday morning, were held Tuesday 
afternoon at the Fargo cemetery in 
Northwest Wilbarger county, where 
burial took place.

^According to information received 
from relatives here when the body
was brought to Vernon. Mrs. Brians 
we struck by a charge from a shot
gun in the hands o f her husband. 
The husband hud been hunting early 
Monday morning and when he re
turned to the house, wind blew a door 
against the gun, causing it to dis
charge. instantly killing her.
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■pent 
A. A.
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AIK.EN
May 26— Glenn Stevenson of Loek- 

n**y spent Sunday with Rowan Ward.
Mr. R. H. McAvoy went to Thomas,

Oklu., Friday, taking with him T her-,. 
tnon und Coyle Thomas, who stopped M'Mt r‘,' ,‘s best o f all. She said that

While they wire there they went to 
< atalina I-lands, Hollywood, the large 
bird farm, and several other places. 
They went to the beach several time* 
whero the children went bathing. Mr*. 
McAvoy -aid it wasn’t such a sunny 
t alifornia us she expected because it 
was cloudy almost every day. They 
took several motor boat rides, seeing 
the seaies and the Sea Gardens. .Mrs. 
McAvoy said she enjoyed the motor-

ut Hollis to visit relatives. Mr. Me- , u .̂ enjoyed tlivmselve* ami had u 
A voy returned Sunday bringing back 1 *mu :,n‘* ’ *,ut l“0* Angele* was a
Mrs. Comer, his wife's mother, and 
fi: *on, Dean.

Mr. Henry is very ill, but at this 
time the nature o f the sickness is not 
known.

The revival at the Baptist church, 
which began last Friday will close 

Sunday. Rev. Hosier i* th<- Kvangc 
list. On account o f sickness in the 
community the attendance hiu been 

rather meager, hut the mectng is g o 
ing to perk up this week. Everybody 
conic

fine place and that anyone thai wanted 
to live in the city were perfectly wel
come, hut that she would take the 
country for her- any time and RMt- 
sfied. She said cities were fine to 

visit, but nut to live in. About two 
weeks o f Los Angeles wa* enough for 
all o f  them so on Tuesday they left 
coming hack through the Grand t ’an- 
yon and the petrified forest. They 
were gone from home almost jour 

| Weeks.
•Mr. und Mrs. Friday \.f Kress spent

LIBERTY
May 25 Mr. Osborne and family of 

Floydada took dinner Sunday with 
•Mr. and Mrs A. J. Jetton.

Mr. Joe Cypcrt returned from Ama- 
illo Tuesday.

Miss Krma Bean -p*nt Friday nite 
I with Mi«s El-a Anderson.

Mrs. lone Brown visited Mrs. Z. J 
Cypert -Monday morning.

Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Jones 
-Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs 

i Jon s o f Campbell
Mi** Chrystalme Bean .-pent Satur-1 

day night with Mi** Dorine A nder-} 
on.

Mr, Ottiee Jackson o f Lockney vis
a'd -Mr. Millard Dunlap Sunday aft-
n.oon.

Misses Willie and Margie Hill were 
¿Orkney visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Anderson call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Z J. Cypert Sun
day evening.

Mr. William Hill spent Saturday 
night in IxK-kney,

Miss Pauline Strickland s p e n t  Sun
day with Mis* Ruth Gill o f Center.

Mi*s Elsa Anderson visited Miss 
Winnie Dunlap Monday afternoon.

Mrs. J. A. Dunlap was shopping in 
Floydada Monday.

Mrs. Frank Bean visited Mrs. A. J 
el ton Sunday.

Mr. Joe Cypert spent Monday nite 
in the J. W. Anderson home.
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Mrs. J. E. McAvoy returned from Sun‘ 'uv u l,h th‘ ,r daughter, Mrs. W 
California Friday, expressing herself , , Hrnc*- 
as glad to he hack home again. Fot ‘

lowing is n very brief summary of a nd M
five-year-old son o f Mr

r> W. 11 Warrick, i suffering
with a broken leg.

Mother Warrick is here visiting her 
.-on, W. H. Warrick, and daughter, 
Mr-. MeElyea

Mrs. C. K. Carmack and daughter,

few o f the things they saw of inter
est en rout*: Mrs. McAvoy, Ernest,
Eugene, Alice, and Dave Bruton were 
the lucky ones to take the trip. Th*y 
left on Sunday afternoon about two or 
three o'clock.
ped at Carlsbad cavern, which th ey . 
enjoyed very much, from there on to ,jV, r “  few days to visit Loon Mulling* 
la.* Angeles. When they arrived in h* no.tlu r o f Mrs. H M. Owens 
L w  \nge|es Dave went to his uncle’s '* ' »  Plainview.
home and Mrs. McAvoy went to the

On the way they «top- ¡L ^ '» e .  adcompanied Rev. Carmack to
Aikt-n h ruJay Mita Lucille remained

Home o f  her mother, Mrs. Johnston

B a d  F o r m
u n d

Bad Business
T hi* m in  Is making tw o  serious 
mistake«. He Is w riting a teller 
b» hand, w h ich , in the tnisinrse 
w orld , I* bad form  . . . and he la 
not go in g  to  have a carbon  co p y , 
w hich  I* bad buslr

A n d on  top o f all thia ha la pun
ishing him self by  doin g  the jo b  la 
the hardest possible w ay.

It I* m uch • j.ie r  to  w rite wlita 
C oron a  than by hand.

C orona Is Ideal for the small o fflca , 
■tore, garage aa w ell as the borne. 
Phone ue and w e  w ill bring yon  
the latest C oron a  fo r  exam ina
tion. Sold on  con ven ien t m onth
ly terms.

LOCKNEY BEACON

After six days o f  intense suffering 
Mr. C. U. Dorman passed quietly 
away at the Lubbock Sanitarium 
Thursday morning. May 21. at 3:30 
o ’clock.

Mr. Dorman was a good farmer, 
■•in honest square dealing man, a 
f* u nd and neighbor to all who knew 

¡him. Those who knew him longest 
ov«d him best. He was a man that 

managed well, provided well for his 
¡family, yet lived within hi* means, 
'ile  was never known to owe any man 
anything, and truly loved his neighbor 
as him*. If, but he lacked one thing, 
he had never publicly confessed the 
Christ as his Saviour, but through
out his illness he prayed almost con
stantly and two days before the end 
came he ca ll'd  hi* family around him 

and told them that Jesus had saved 
him nnd wa* coming to take him home 
to heaven and begged them nil to 
meet him there, so his loved ones are 
not mourning as those who have no 
hope, because they all expect to join 
him there after a brief apace o f time 

¡here and accept this as only a tempo 
! rary s. plication.

He i* surviv'd by four brothers, all 
o f them being present at the funeral, 

(three arriving in time to talk with 
'him before h" pasted away. They 
arc: M A Dorman, o f Tuknha. Tex ; 
W F. Dorman, M H Dorman, and J.
A. Dorman, all o f Rush Springs. 
Okla.; ami one, slater, Mr*. T. B. 
BaJey o f  Rush springs, who wa* ill 
and could not come; hi* wife, Mrs. C.
B. Dorman; six «ons, L- A.. O. B „ F 
A . Floyd, am! Levi Dorman, all o f 
Aiken, and W E. Dorman, o f O’Don
nell, T^xas; four daughters, Mr*. Gil
bert Smith, of Alaitreed, Texaa; Mr*. 
W. E K'ana, o f Ruth Spring*. Okla.; 
Mr*. II. L- Stow* and Mi«* Ethel Dor 
man o f Aiken.

Funeral service* were held at the 
Methodist church by Rev Carmack of 
Wellington, former pastor o f thia

CEDAR
here
high

the
for

son

May 2tl -  l*ocul showers fell 
Monday evening, though the 
winds which followed soon got 
moiature. \\ heat is suffering 
rain.

Mr*. Ion" Brown and little 
Denny B <>f Silverton, are vi-iting 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mr*. J D. Seay and «on*. 
Albert and Alfred, vn- ted Mr. Johr 
Fortenberry and family near Silver 
ton. Sunday.

Mine*. Nora Brown, Dozier Dil 
lard and children were Silverton vis 
itors Friday.

Mi* Naomi Smith returned horn* 
Saturday from I'anhundle, where 
she visited relatives.

d« i .u d Dii - and I
F. Love were Sunday guest o f Mr 
F. C I nrrhnm nnd wife.

Mr. and Mrs. L<*< Calloway 
I'anhundle are visiting Boh and Mon
ro« Smith and families. They enjoy 
"d an outing in the brakes Sunday 

Iternoon.
Grandma Ginn i* very poorly at 

present, confined to her bed a 
greater portion o f  the time,

Mr. Syd Brown and family spent 
Sunday in the R. L. Orman home o f ! 
South Plains,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Guff«-' 
went to Cook county Saturday, where 
Mr*. Gutr»:e will vl*it with her p.<ir 
enl* for several days. Mr. Gulf'* 
returned Sunday. Mr. Joe Hanna u 
companied th"m.

The trustei are having an addi 
tion built onto the tencherage for 
the primary and intermediate teach- 
er* Work began Monday morning 
nnd is moving rapidly.

Mrs. Nora Brown, Mis* Naomi 
Smith, and Mrs. lone Brown wen 
visitor* in the J. E. Higgins home 
Sunday.

Mr. Joe Fortenberry ami family, 
M '-i's Pauline Striekland, Franc 
Thompson, Nora B< II Seay, and El 
ba Ix-e Dillard. Mr. Pete Ves
ter Ferguson, and J. 8 . I^each were 
Sunday dinner guest* of Mr. Tom 
Gill nnd family o f Center.

Mr. Webb Taylor and wife. Uncle 
Billy Port wood and wife. Misses 
Mamie Starkey and Ruby Lee Cypert 
were visitor* In the M. II. Taylor 
home Sunday.

Y
Y
i

BU I IO PROHIBI! H \ RR A N f  
ISSI ING IS MADE IN I'D  l.\W

Austin, May 21 Governor Sterling 
today signed the Pctach hill to pro 
tuhd issuance o f large amount* of 

unty or city warrant* without a vote 
o f the people

Sponsor* o f the hill said it was de-

. . . . . . . . . And When
the Sun IS Covered 

By a Cloud 
Our Load Is Increased

The nios! (rival thing causes an instant demand for a 
service we offer— light. Lei the sun be covered iust 
for an instant by a cloud, a fire, a murder, an accident 
anywhere in the community, rain, a parade, any of these 
or a hundred other phases of every day life will cause 
immediate fliixuation of the barometer in our plant. It 
is interesting to watch, it would be more interesting to 
know just what causes the hurried demand.

Of course, it is impossible to know in advance o f 
these situations, it is, however, necessary that we make 
preparations to fill every need and demand of our many 
hundreds of subscribers. A life may be at stake, prop
erty mav he saved, an accident might be avoided.

And with all of these things in mind we plan ahead 
for these incidents. Know that we have a public duty 
to perform. As the barometer tells the story, we are 
ever on the look out to increase to the maximum in tak
ing care of these emergencies. Who Knows? It may 

mean life and death.

Texas Utilities Co.
Tour Bloetrk Sorauit
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Granada
Theatre
PLAINVIEW, TEX.

Thursday and Friday, 
May 2 S  and 2 9  —

‘ FATHER’S SON’’
With Lewis Stone, 

Irene Rich and Leon 
Januey.

p a r . mi
lUKINGTON : 
M ASTKKPIE

ADDED ON STAGE 
NATION DANCE 

REVUE

Saturday, \Liy »>uth

Charles "Buck
Jones

“ THE AVENGER’
W ith Don Revier

\i>

The Ghost Parade’

COMING
JUNE 4th and 5th

“ THE FRONT 
PAGE

y the maker« o f 
la,”  Directed by 
to dirt «ted  “ All 
Western Front"

Senior Kp worth I «‘ague 
ProKrain, Mat .11 1931

Songs and Proverb* Poetry and 
Philosophy.

Leader— Mildred Golladay,
Song.
S on f.
Scripture: Psalm 515; l*roverbs

1:7-23,— Leader,
I“rayer.
Hebrew Songs or Old Testament 

Poetry.— Mrs. Eugene H arm .
Psalm ¡t&.— Paulyne Shelton. 
R ead in gY ttd a  Shadis.
Hebrew Proverbs «r Old Testament 

Philosoophy Mattie Belle Wofford. 
Provarba 1:7-23. Chaa. Col I is. 
Announcements.
Benediction.
All l.eairurr» come propared to 

help on our budget. Our pledge must 
go to Assembly Monday, June 1.

» » »
Mrs. Ford and Mrs. Townsend
Joint Hostesses

The Baptist M M S. had a very 
inier,'sting meeting Monday at the 
home o f Mrs. Ford. The meeting 
was opened with a song Mrs. Have
Hamilton led the devotional, which 
was enjoyed by all present We 
were favored with a duet by Mrs. 
Suits and Mm. Fd Whit All.

We had a number o f visitors from 
Ptainview, among them l)r. and Mrs 
McDonald. Mr« Ivey, and Mm H.

McDonald is 
ul College and h* 

interesting infnrma- 
lege. Mm. Ivey al 
rstinng talk.

served delicious ice 
I food cake.

served to the following guests: Faye 
Morrison, Gladys Potts, Thelma Good, 
Dorothy Glass, Kosetta Good, Lois 
tiood, Lena Moore, Charlotte Canning, 
Jack Spotts, Andrew Moor«, Elmer 
;l>rr, Roden Pickens, Roy Thornton, 
Martin Canipbell, and Ralph Arc»- 
neaus.

I
Mr. F. S. Byars Honored With 1 friends arrived with
Surprise Birthday Party ¡cream custard snd fire« *

Mr. P. S. Byars o f the Roscland j The "old fo lk " talked; 
community was honored with a sur- young people played vat 
prise birthday party last Thursday Delicious refreshment 
evening at 8:30 at his home eelebrat ¡and cake were served, 
i if his fiftieth birthday. The entire jClayborne brought the i 

family were in "slumber land" when and white birthday cak
¡hour all adjourned for

ak>

Cutid v c t.'e .\t lb>n\ete

h  liest Bridge Trum [y

I dr. Byars many more bithday*.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 

j F. S. Byars, Rev. and Mrs. L. A. 
i Blair, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Rearode, 
Mr. and Mrs R. H. Tinsley, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Casey, Mr. and Mrs. O. 1 

| Wicker, Mr and Mrs Thurston Kan 
^kin. Mrs. J. C. Dutton, Mr» !> A.
1 ibvrue, Mrs. W. A. Whitlock. 
Jaunita Tinsley, Margaret Clayborne, | 
Troy and Olee Eugene Wicker, Hor 

¡tense and Estelle Byars, Misses Dor
othy Byars, Audry Dutton, Muxie 
Kirk, Brueille Roberson, Celia May 

* Wicker, Loyce Rex rode; Messrs, Bert 
Wells, Bill Buth, K C. Blair. Marcus 
Uexr.de, W M Wicker, Jewel Rex- 
rode, and Charlie Buth.

• • •
Miss Hones and
Mr. Herman Dean Marrv

Miss Alice li»nea, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M llonea of Lockney, and 

•Mr. Herman Dean, son o f  Dr. and i 
Mrs. la-wis Deun o f Chieag.i wer* 

'married in IMainview Sunday after- 
noon, May 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean left for Dalla«
! s fto f the ceremony. They will mak< 
¡their home in Borger after June 1.

Mrs. Dean was horn and reared in 
'this city, is • graduate o f  the larck

Baby Chicks
The dryer thè moro you 

svili nord thè in. and it if rains
you will stili nred thein, 
Chicks, eggs, and cows . 
"however cheap thoy may 
serm.' * Krep thè banks
open and all o f us gom g.

The "non-compos mentis" 
only will argue against the 
above statement.

Our hatchery season will 
soon close. Buy now or place
your order and we can sup
ply you.

Burnett and Galloway cot
ton seed for sale.

<

m i s
D ir t

U. J. Ut

ISO V 
•s /Icpf.,

I Tour Into 
! into sq'iar
. -L , --I .1 . 
1 Ubiamo >i

u d (j e  Sam

terley Methodist 
ng and night, 
siting preacher 
the people come

te Sunday school at

STRONG. Pastor

III league Program May 31*
16-24;

j. Leader.
■nt K. war

•th Hohlaus

V PLATE of creamy, delicious 
' home made candy adds a touch 

to the afternoon or evening bridge 
party that Is hard to equal. And 
even the grown up« enfny scraping 
the kettle after the randy ts made. 
Vh — makhig candy at home t* 
great fun for mil the family. And

UM.«f«nn ».«Mil.; Prat.ut teltler 
Melt butter .nd h uwn sUsbtlv 

»dd »ugsr. tara syrup, tan and m 
SUT unt.l well tlealrd Cover and Wins 
alowly lo a boil. Aid chocolate be On 
into small pieces, and boil rapidly until 
r. . i . i i  f cina n *o(t ball In rcld water 
Kep covrrod while cooking to present 
crv’teiireuon Cool, edd ramile end beet

1 mark itWy High Schoo 1 and the Weat 1\xas
! Mat«» Teacher* College in Calnyon.

FmVA : She ha* been t«‘aching school foir th®
itjulated 1 P«*t three year*, teaching th«- firnt
k or. 1 year at Borger, Texas, and the lu t
nial«; 1 * two years in the LuMvLK*k High

j 1 X #*vol. She ha» many fr ¡end* andTTifP ilk. *a4 j I f  lilt ivo* in this city who wi*h f<.r her
i much happiness and pro 
• wedded life.

iperity in her

Mr ('
serving It to your guasts gives until crummy Pour halt In a buttered pan
• bon. Seliekl end cover with e leyer of Peanut Butterthen, deilght. too __ j Puu,  ol OB ,„p „  Pr, BU, „

||e*b>w nr« recipe* for a number W1g M „m , tu cool cut in wtiem
of delklotw homamailt mandloe / Vll(IM< H utter S la rN es : * * » £ ¡2
Son,« are simple enough for the ■ s  r e* .„u, Butter. T w S S
children to make for themselves: ! ipuon
while others you will enjoy trying ; Mix lnxr««dlent# thoroughly. (Th* 
out yourself, even though you nay . ocnanut may be toasted first If 
not have made candy for a long ; desired 1 Take up mixture by tea- 
while | spoonfuls and roll Into small

Give both yonr family and your 1 marbles. Set fh cold place until 
friends an unexparted treat soon firm.
»tth  some of the#« tempting do- ¡»¿.g F la ke end  Peanut F alls:
lights: I | pecv.ee Hire PleXes; I cup pee rate. |

K Dorman Gone. Hut Not 
Forgotten

¡'eanut Pu tte r  F u J
M arshmallows * •***’

U’ith
hrrwn aufif :

!U , butler.
I cup br

ip; '» etip »»trr; W ubi
2 tcR«{KH>u* Pur« V mega

ili r medialo II V  P t

W

rup »ilkt.bjespoon f»ur* Viiirp
U II ma 
cup INraouil ButUr.

MIX PtAgar, milk
vluogar. Itoli to
tb« soft hall Ptag<

ir, t rani!-
cut Ut o u t r u n ; H

C oot tb« tugar. e «r»  lym p, water, but
ter and vit»e.-*r. Moil to firm ball stag*-» 
¿44 doerrea K. Cool bllphUy, add Vasili \

Vlile
Ilf »tl 
and jm P?m  iutanuta

lo bandi«.
H om e-Stade Salted N u ts  : Pou.- 
boiling w ater over shelled «¡mt ud.i

marshmallows and vanilla. Beal i » r n,1«*r“  ? nJ *ta“ J J "
unti: Pour imo a buttered ! »'•on, "  nn,',
pan and cut In squares.

Ifi degree* F 
I: fr"»’

fire. cool, and add Peanut Butter.

Th*

•duct ion Chari«•* Truit Bourn*
» Church Organ: 
rh Allen

ned for Service

perating In A#s 
Mae W,<od.

iir'.atmnal Work

•(■erating In the 
Louise King

■ State Conven

•pcrating In the Southern Bap
invention.— Essir Mae Hamtl

Board* o f the Southern Bap
• • •na Palmer.

narjr ■»«»eiet» Itegin« Study
Woman* Mis, i«>nary Society

M l M i t l  churv■h began a Biblt
Monday. May 25. IM I. The
*«rd is “ The Mt* ■lonary Mr**ag«
r Bible.“  by Ed J Cooke. Br.,
is leading the «itudy. Not orlv

ember* o f the Socirty, hut

i f  , » h  P -  . I I cup iwees mflk:M a f ie  J r a . .n , s .  , Dut.a*d
White V’nsge» 1 cupe grenulsted Buyer. I 
cup mepie syrup. X cupe brukea pecette or 
•volitale

a vi the »merer etovly to the milk, sod 
then .44 auger end mepie vyrup Bt!r

tween towels and rub. ar>d the 
skins will como off easily. Cook 
nut* in hot Olive Oil until brown, 
drain on heavy paper and sprinkle 
lightly with salt; or roll the nuu 
In Imported Olive Oil. dust with 
salt and brown In a moderate oven.

untU th'MuugUr blrnrlrS. end cuot IL '.t fr r f  * CUP* grenuletwl• e ltd on u n til » .« e r  I*  melted Vn ¡ ‘  l , u "  »» u / i r j .  iu rm f t ,  ,
eo»er and boU reptdly to the eon bell t tesspoaas Distilled White Vineser. ,
• lege Teke tram Bre end cool Beat | teeep». n > >de '« cup pecens. chopped. ', 
until smooth end cresmr end edd nuta t ib dipptii g thocoialt
l»rap mounds on vssed peper from tb* tip | Melt butter, add sugar, and Btll 
et ,  spoon. i until sugar becom.'* dark tan and
D il inity Fudge: L*!” 1** . t*r*uBpu1* ^  ' lo*«** lu  crystal tu* form. Adi' 
ernr s  cup raid »eter i tr«,: . n r-nr .«ods. stirring vigorously, and three- 
Vineser. 3 egg e .lee. 1 cup aula. vaaiUe i ,'ourtl.S of the DUta. Pour in a well 

Mix sugar, syrup, water and vine- | butter««* pan tp Inch thick. Vi’her. 
gar »  ithout stirring. I almost hardened, turn candy over
until I* forr i a very finii, al" u-t 
brittle ball In cold water. Pour 
gradi tally over stiffly beaten egg

with ffat surface on top. Melt 
chocolate over warm water and 
coat the top, then sprinkle with re

whites, and beat until creamv. Add malhlng chopped nut* When 
nuts and vanilla. A little nlmond | chocolate hardens, break into lr- 
extract mar be added If desired. 1 regular piece*.

krv ng 1

Mr
Mr

lune I. 
Ralph 

’. Barker

1
Soeiet 

nring
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N O T I C E
Ma

forward 
and would

In 
ihe !
•P-

SWIM SWIN

¡n  at r« st with God« and we pray that 
the l/or<l will com fort his good family 
in their hour o f grief, and we also 
pray that our lives will he such that 

— — -  we may meet him when heartaches
We, whose names appear below, and goodbyes are not known.—t . H. 

•eing closely associated with Mr Bruton, Roht. E Jones, Jno. Morri 
Dorman for the past three yearr.|'"n. Chas N. Elam, D. M- Marshall, 

(have learned to love and appreciate and W. R. Logan.
lirst very much and our hearts are I -----------  1 1

niade sad by his death, hut we know ( J. B Downs, who sold the touri.A 
the Lord had a better place for him camp in L«ckney some time ago, 
and cnlled him to com'", hut yet our | states that he will continue to have 

• arts ,sre mnd«- to r« j " ice to kr w he I 'r ‘‘ e at the camp.
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| DECORAT OR DAY 1
I  M A Y  3 0

MARCH HAS ITS CHILLY DAYS -  
AFRIL HAS ITS SHOWERS.
M AY HAS ITS DECORATION DAY.
THE DAY AMERICANS MOST HONOR.

What jn’eater tribute can you pay to our fallen he
roes, whose memory w e  all revere, who slumber 
peacefully- than to pay them homage on Decora
tion Day— their day o f glory—their day worthy o f 
all honor and o f  our deepest emotion.

Decoration Day is America's Day. The day o f 
flowers and sunshine. The lawns, the trees and 
bushes as though by dictum observe that day 
dressed as they are in their new spring and sum
mer garb o f mossy green and budding flowers.

In harmony with this gracious day every man 
should fall in line to be prepared to wear his new 
spring and summer attire dressed in that new 
blue, brown, tan, gray or g i  tm  spring suit.

( iimc in and inspect our l)i'.r r ■ urtment o f  pat
terns.

Dress up for Decoration Day the day on which 
you want to look your best.

BROOKS DRY CLEANERS
Phone 191

THE

OR SALE— l'

f laudme ih««rnti»n and Hrna t ox
’ Entertains With K arreetl 1‘ arty

Saturday evening at the hum* o f j 
K. A. Cox, Claudme j 
R< na Cm  entertained | 

•11 party honoring Miss j

fo

Mr and Mr

t

BANKS CLOSED SATURDAY -  
DECORATION DAY

Both banks in Lockney will he closed all day 

Saturday, May 30th, in commemeration of the 

holiday, which is Decoration Day. Please ar

range your banking business accordingly.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

THE SECURITY STATE BANK.

■
■
I

:

Legion Pool
OPENS

Sunday, May
2 P M.

The water will be pre-heated to a normal temper
ature, and a continuous flow o f water through the 
pool according to the State Sanitary requirement».

American Legion
N. H. HUMPHRIES. MANAGER

?

f -V .V ’ J ' . ' . W . W . V i V . w ^ W W .

TRACTOR, COMBINE AND PLOW

REPAIRS
(jet your repairs belore the harvest season starts 
and avoid the delays.

■

THORNTON & BILLER
W W W V jW A W W W W iW A W W ^ ^ W W V W V W W W V W



Lockney, Texas, Thursday^ May 2Mth, 1 {Xi

SCHOOL NEWS
( I»»» i ’nipkicj cif ’ 31

ThH is st*ti#n r  1» T  U .R.E  bruad
^«igding from the twenty .es-i-iid story 

irf tin- Baker Hotel, Lockney, Texas. 
May ft. 1W41. Thu is It. C. Ilavis, 
announcer. We wish to announce the 
return o f the world’s famous hero, 
Mr. Jim Hill, who has returned front 
the (lr»t successful flight to Mars

y e -
T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N PAGE FIVE

Mr. Hill has just received a number
of letters from his old classmatea of 
lockney High School congratulating
him on his successful venture. In 
order for you members o f 1W81 class 
may know something, o f the where
-bout'of your old classmates, Mr. Hill
will say something in regard to each
one.

At this time it affords me much 
pleasure to introduce to you our very 
distinguished guest Mr. James Thom- 
ws Hill known throughout the world

awptaw^sa s s s r s w r .  v e a .  s . e e e

Why Corona is rhe 
CH AM PION  PORTABLE  

of the World

V j i 'K O N  \ is the World’ s 
l  Hampton Portable on the 1. .1- 
kiwing 8 exclusive points:

Strength: Coruna has a rigid 
one piece solid aluminum frame.

Sinif/ii ity: Fewer parrs than 
any other standard key L ard  
typewriter.

Completeness: Mure big ma
chine features than any other 
portable typewriter.

Kajy to Ijtarn: Cmona de
sign is the result o f  to years’ 
study o f the needs o f In-gioncrs.

II ar Service: An unequalled 
record for durability as the ofb 
flat portable of the Allied Armies.

Pr nu/iitti' A m i^v C (ti 
have lvcn sold as all other |>ort 
aides combined.

PuroSility: C o r o n a s  p u r - 
chased l o  ycars ago aie stili 
giving satisfai tory Service.

fìrmoty: Cracrtui in line; es
tri . timshni n evcry di».ni.

Drop itito our sture todav and 
sce (. unirà. ‘I he minute ) >u lay 
cycs on it yuu wd| re.ili/c wby a
nulli' p u p lr  uve it why so
many busini vs men, novelists, 
newsp ijK-r nu n, and students in 
schisds and cn lii.i?  prefer Co
runa to any other |>ortah!e.

Come in and try Corona with 
\ uur < w n hands. Sce how speedy 
it is how smoothly it operates. 
If you can’t c >me to the store, 
simply telephone us and a 
Con na will !«cscnt to  vour home 
or office for examination. There 
is no obligation.

Lockney Beacon
w i l l  S e m i »  youGOOD.

M A G A Z I N E S
A M O  T H IS  N E W S P A P E R

c ; >  r a  f o b

V • TTWiAWM

dTJ

¡ J í  v ; . . y

y o u  c a . i . i a v  £ y o u  a

CHOICE OF ANy FIVE OF 
THE MAGAZINES LISTED 
BELOW FOR A  FULL YE AR 
( T W E L V E  i..L f . T HS )
Why pay moia fer '  it r cg it lr .s »  
w h«q you c in  I t /  * .? rn et luts than 
c "j'. • ¡tvi you.’ I o tjv  n news- 
» rsr? You ccri tc.u.-lly get tivo of 
A r 'c ' ’ c.*'J I io.'n er.d fi;t!on
n s j c i 'h c t  ct titb «mazing pile« If 
y i 'j  r- 'j • - o s ,  If you act quickly you 
v .1 7- .. tn 'T .iIiitt during
ih? re d yea for just a liitlo m i.;j 
i n ;  '  p l : o  of this newspaper.

send your order if 
i to you now. Re- 

extendsd twotvo 
your expiration

t\  . • !  r n it '  p :o  o í i
.* ***  * P t ( • ’ o ! 5 ser
lTV.P.i/*'-' a’Y i no c! Cíes® corro ¡

'  á  r : r J i  will b e  ox 
PfjSfc'vfls;\■  nort.-n ahead ot \
A f f i g g i  fo ie .

. J i j - i ,  „ ¿ ¿ ' i

f«rmn ¡
A

3

Ga-sUeiren 1 »i-V to l.s»e sdvcmsc* ol your maqaiine bargain 
offer 1 am encloilng the above amount In payment lor a one year tub 
scripllon 'o  you* pa; ct and 18« : .»  megsiinei that 1 l ave marked wlilv 
an X below

ATMff a i l )  D

TOWN ITATI

O  A«sert*en keelu* leemal n  Mnuiaknid Wt HtflRlInn1 nweienvi** i**wgw* m—
O Tbe Ceent'T Mease □  MuiVafed Merkar - a
D l im > l< r i  keelWT Mags.toe □  PadiHadef ('V(-kty)
□  IKe l a e  leemal o  f M f b  l  r *p*a-r MeallVy
Ci Oasdewamaa Meyarlaa □  Peviwy Iwreta
o  Oeeri fiatili CJ KaaSard PeeMry »esmal
O  Meme Onte □  teoeaafel faraMrp
D  Heme Weed □  Wemea'« WetM

und Mars as Jim Hill, “ Mr. Hill."
Good evening ladies and gentlemen 

o f radio land. Before I »tart my 
speech may I »end greetings to my 
wife and children o f New York City. 
May I also state that I expect to ar
rive home within the next forty- 
eight hours. May i also send greet
ings to all o f  my former classmatea 
o f larckney High School who happen 
to be listening in.

Mr. Davis, the announcer, gave ine 
i a very flattering introduction and to- 
i night I am going to talk about my 
trip to Mars. The associated press 
i.ikI all the leading newspapers of thu 

'world including our own dear Lock- 
m-y Beacon will carry full details o f 

11he trip in Sundays papers. What
ever I do in this world will be for the 

. i! wi o f all civilization arid my pur- 
■ pose in life in to be an aid in any 
t lentiHe explorations that I may be 
c -nnected with.

1 have here a number o f letters 
ifrom my classmates o f ’31, and will 
Itvlate the whereabouts o f each mem
ber.

Kucl Cook, our president of the 
ass o f VII, hSs recently been ap- 

Jointrd head roach o f West I'oint. 
j italph Areen'aux. has just sailed 
j or Japan to do missionary work 
there.

Kigali Alexander is the proprietor 
of u summer resort in Carlsbad, New 
Mexico.

Billie Bocdeker is now coaching dc 
hates in State I'nivemity and is 
(taking a great success.

Frank Boucher is in Alaska work- 
! ng for a large company which has 

il interests there.
Vivien Chambers i» in Cuba teach 

j ng Home Kconomica.
Buster Davis is the proud owner of 

a large cirrus with headuarttrs in 
Helena, Montana.

David Hamilton is owner of a large 
wholesale grocery in Plainview. ||e 

j finally succeeded in marrying Thelma 
i(>ood, the sweetheart of his student 
days.

So far we have found only one old 
tiaul, Uav Hays, who is teaching art

| n C. I. A.
Robert Lee Smith is known as the 

world’t most faniou.v rattle judge.
B<-n Taack is a great hunter in the 

; North and is noted for his ability to 
catch rabbits.

John Deere Implement Co. o f Kan
sas City, Missouri, is now controlled 
by Duane Meriwether.

Evelyn Fields became disgusted 
with her school dav love affairs and 

' married an English nobleman ten 
' years her senior.

Ia-on (Cotton) Wolford is owner of 
j a large road house in Seattle, Wush- i 
j ngton, which is noted for its wild 

B a r t s .
Much to our surprise we find Vaud * 

j ’caver as secretary o f  the state o fj 
toll. She also said that she was I 

'tarried to a congressman o f Utah.
Edna Collis has established a hos

pital in Canada for siek cats and 
blind mice.

W. C. Hubbard is working on hia 
frog farm in Colorado.

Virginia Thomas is a beauty spee- 
alist in San Francisco, California.

We are surprized to find Chester 
Jitchell in Italy studying voice.

In Paris, I.ajuannuh Ramsey is pos
ing for the famous dressmaker. 
Jndam l.a Femme, as a model.

Jack Sputts is in charge o f the Fed
eral land office iii Washington, D. C.

George Webster, Jr., is in South 
America gathering wild animals for a 
* >o in the I'mted State*.

Wilma Cooper finally succeeded in 
Winning slu foot Sam. They are liv
ing in the hills o f Arkansas with 
hier two sons.

Klzic Kunkel is editor-in-ehief of 
hi N1 w York Times.

Dorothy Lackey is coaching basket 
all and volley ball in the State 
'nivci -uty o f Ohio.
Juanita Pickens and Faye Morri- 

*>n have just returned from England 
where they won the World's chant 
I ionxhip in debates.

In New Orleans, Jesse Wofford ¡» 
nariaging an orphan home.

Othel (Runt) Gunn has, as her 
retty diamond has led us to suspect 
er, married. The lucky man is the 
tar tennis player Winfred Fowler.

Clark Harris is a hermit living in a 
ave in the Roekey mountains.

Fayola Mason has just recently won 
he world’s championship in golf, and 
* making her home in London.

Lucille Purnell is keeping house for 
her “ Shinny Dollar" and their twins i 
n Dallas.

Winfred Cooper has made himself j 
atttous amt rich by the invention o f 
wireless clothes line.
Gladys Potts is a stenographer for 

David Hamilton's Wholesale grocer in 
’ lainview.

Irene Thompson is axxisatnt ca sh -: 
er in a bank in Fort Worth.

Reed Law-son is carrying mail hy 
ir from Lo* Angeles to New York

Muttie Belle Wofford is Dean of
iulims College fur girls in Virginia,

Rosetta Good is a fortune teller in 
Brazil.

Oils o f the members of this clue.-, 
Buster Whitlock, famous metro-poli* 
tian opera star, has just dropped in 
the studio und has ugreed to sing his 
favorite song "Lonesome Lover." Im
mediately following this number sta 
ion F-U-T-U-K-K will sign off until 
0:30 when w« will hear “ Pop” B ir
gers in his famous address on plant 
ife of the moon. Good bye folks.

By Jim Hill and Fayola Mason.

( lass History
The school days o f our class began 

in Miss Cochran’s kindergarten, in 
1020. The following students o f our 
class were in the kindergarten togeth
er: Jun Hill, Duane Meriwether, W in
fred Cooper, Jesse Wofford, and Wil
ma Cooper.

In the first grade there were sever
al more of uur classmates they 
were Mattie Belle Wofford, Vaud 
Teaver, iaijuunuah Ramsey, and llav
id Hamilton. Our first grade teacher 
was Miss Ethel Wells.

The next year Evelyn Fields and 
la-on Wofford entered. The teacher 
was Miss Jetty W 'lls.

in the fourth grade Othe 1 Gunn 
enured. ’I he teachers were Ml*» Sue 
Braswell and Mis* Sanimie McFall.

Buel Cook entered in the fifth 
grade. The teachers were Miss Alma 
Jo Living-lion, Miss Jo/, a. Riley, Miss 
Sue Braswell, and Mr. Hart.

The next year Irene Thompson and 
Ko«etta Good entered. The teachers 
were Mi a Anna Mae Collins, Miss 
Largarct Long, Mis* Thelma Steele, 
Miss Chambers, and Mr. Hubert 
O ’Neal.

Virginia Ihom as and Fay Ola Ma- 
on entered in the seventh grade. Mr. 

Gordon Denman, Miss Chambers, 
.»li Steele, Miss Collins, Miss Biffle,
were the teacher* that year.

in our first year of high school 
Buster and R C. Davis, t'lark Harris, 
Chester Mitchell, Buster Whitlock, 
Jack Spence, |i J. Phillips, and Geo. 
Webster, Jr., entered the class. Our 
teachers that yeur were Miss Carina 
i hoiuas, Mrs Fay Guthrie, Miss Wil
lie Merle Trapp, Miss Bice and Mr. 
Herbert Nicholas.

The next year W. C. Hubbard and 
Edna Collis entered. The teachers 
were the same as our freshman year
except Mr. Jones, who took Mr. Nich
o ls- place.

|n In- tfiitk grad«, »her** svere Viv 
an Chambers, Gladys Poll*. Reed 

Ion. Robert Lee Smith, Kay 
, Faye Morrison, Elgah Ab’xan- 
snd Ben luack. In that year our 
school building was completad. 
teachers were Mr. Jones, Mis- 
eker, Mr. Reid, Mr». Haithcock. 

Bridges. Miss Thorn-on. Mis« 
r*i "n, Mr. Turner and Miss Rice.

In the last yesr o f our high sch 
oays, the students who came to us 
from various places were Billie Bocd 
eker. Jack Spott*. Lucille Purnell, 
Frank Boucher, Juanita Pickens and 
Dorothy Lackey.

Lav
H*]
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!  PRODUCE WANTED ami FOR SALE
Com  Chops, 10f( lb s .
Sudan Seed, 100 lbs.
Cotton Seed, bushel 
Growing Mash, 100 lbs.
Chick Scratch Grain, 100 lbs. 
Wheat Chops (coarse), 100 lbs. 
Wheat Chops Mine), 100 lbs. 
Kverlay Mash (best), 100 lbs. 
Oyster Shell, 100 lbs.
Pure Straight Head Maize, 100 lbs.

$ 1 .6 G
$6.00

50i
$3.00
$2.60
$1.45
$1.45
$2.50

90c
$3.00

H. P. COLEMAN PRODUCE
Phone 101— at Hamilton’s Old Stand

at

POSI t l EMPLOYEES WILL 
MI EI DECOR VI Mis D X’i

Lubbock, May 28. From two L> 
three hundred postal workers and 
their families are expected in Lub- 
i»ock, Satuiia-', May Memorial Day 
for the annual meeting o f the Eigh
teenth Congri sional District postal 
Worker« Association a', the Lubbock 
Hotel.

Dr. Paul W Horn, president if the 
Texas Technological College, Arthur 
P. Duggan o f  IJttlcficId' are principal 
speakers for the occasion and other 
talks will he made hy Mayor J. J. 
Clements, Lubbock: J. I1’ . Wiles, <>l- 
t--n: John L. Vaughan and T. C. 
Lamb, Lubbock: Ross E. Gibson, I<M~ 
ni''sa; M. Griffin, Slaton: Miss Ruth 
Courtney, Littlefield: M Carpenter,
Brownfield; R. A. Suddarth, Tahoka. 
and others.

Th# Lubbock Chamber o f Com- 
merre will entertain the group at 
the noon hour with a dutch lunch

TWO MEN IN EIGHT.
C l \ l«i DIS« II \RGED

mg trial, and hu bond was »et 
$

Mr. and Mrs. W’ iliamson, H am s, 
•Miss Nila Allen, sister o f Mr*. W’ll 
liamxnn and employee o f a »tore man 
ag«d by Ilari», and Mr. and Mr»
• Ijnie Miller had been together ear 
ber in the evening, seei-rding to te» 
timony at the inquest. Returning to 
Big Spring front a nearby town, liar 
ri* went to hi» home and the others 
to the W 1111 am son home, where it 
wa* 'mind that Mi** Alien’s eye wa* 
njured, it was testified.

W illiainson started to the Harris 
h< me. but was returning, according to 
the evidence, when he met a car con
taining his wife, Mi*» Allen and Mr. 
and Mr*. Miller, and all went to liar 
ris* residence.

Harri* had retired, but answered 
the door, and Williamson entered 
The two began fighting, testimony 
disclosed A pillow was knocked to 
the floor, uncovered a pistol on the 
In*«].

Mr*. Wdliam.-on entered the room 
and tried to persuade the men to 
stop fighting, it was brought out at 
the inquest; then two shots Were 
fired, one bullet striking the bed and 
the other penetrating Mr* William
son s head. She died before an am 
bulance arrived.

FOI NI» « ;I LLT\ OF NI WS-
PAPER I NEI I III Iti < INv 

SI K\ IM . Ol I FINE HI I N

Houston, May 27. Found guilty 
of thett of a 6-cent newspaper, a 
2»-y«*ar-old man today began serving 
out a >30 fine on the city farm.

• man was arri- ted at the insti
gation o f T. I„ Walker, who sani he 
«aw him drop a piece o f glass in
stead o f a nickel into a news stand 
receptacle in the absence o f a crip
pled news vender.

L O W
E X C U R S I O N

FARES

W I C H I T A  F A L L S  
DECORATION DAY

—  AND —
SUNDAY TEXAS LEAGUE 

BASEBALL GAMES 
M AY 30th and 31»t

Round Trip 
Farr S5.40

H e lm a r  \ > k » » i l h  H o n o re d
The news has lw-*li received that 

IM m ar Ashworth wa* elected re- 
cntly to Kappa Tau Alpha, an honor
ary scholarship fraternity for jour
nalism students in the Missouri 
School o f Journalism. Columbia. Mis
souri, Membership in the fraternity 
is based on one’s grades and a stud
ent must he at least in the upper 8 
per cent o f the school in grad*'« on

EXCELLENT 
TRAIN SERVICE 
STEEL COACHES

s • •
TRAVEL BY TRAIN 

SAFE
ECONOMICAL 
CONVENIENT 

• • •
R L CANNING

Ticket Agent
F W A D C R M l.W AY 

W V RAILW AY

journalism rourse* 
were elected. De

Only three others 
mar will receive

hi* i-gre urna listo on June

Moves to Storici

Mr and Mr*. Jim Beall and family, 
who have l»een living at the tourist 
park moved this week to a farm near 
Sterley, where they will make their 
home in the future.

ST5Bii5ZSES2S2SCSiS?S25iS?S2S2SBS2SZS2SZS2SHS?S?S2SHSlZS2SZS2S2S2S2SZSI

WHEAT TRUCKS
WANTED

I will nct*ii a number o f  trucks at harvest for haul- 
¡jr wheat in Deaf Smith, Castro and Swisher Coun
ties. Apply:

HICKMAN PRICE. KRESS, TEXAS
,V5?£?S2SZSraseSHS2S2S2S2SZSa5iSESESESfZS2S2SE5ZS25!S2SE5ÏS2SZS?S?«^

K S c ' -'•-VSPSJ- ‘ ' t*N?Sda
•0 “

slay in« I« ( lima* to l*artv; Pre
liminary Hearing I« Waived; 

Bond at 9’> .otiti

Big Spring. May 27. As a climax j 
to a party, police lernned, Mrs. Be* | 
-in Williamson was shot fatally 
here early today and her husband 
la»s A. Williamson, was jailed on a 
charge o f murder.

The shooting occurred at the home 
,.f I R Harris as Williamson and 
i ¡ arris scuffled over a pistol. Th< 
inquest, held at the Harris home 
immediately afterward, resulted in a 
coroner’s verdict that death wa* 
caused by a gunshot wound inflicted 
t.y Williamson, who aaived rvainin

» + • * • • * « f * * « ♦ ♦ ♦

Planting Seed
W e have a few bushels o f

DONARTS CERTIFIED AND PEDIGREED 
MEBANE COTTONSEED

Which was sold last year at $2.00 per bushel.

price$ i . 2 5 pmbushel 
L O C K N E Y  C O T T O N  O I L  CO.  j
FEED PAYMASTER’ COTTONSEED PRODUCTS :

A SUMMER SPORTS

O XFO R D
S5.00

I m a g i n e  yourself wearing a ¡»air such as 
shown with a Blue Suit and stripped flannel 
trousers. You’ ll be the hit o f the town. 
Pointed toesfi smart stitching* and other 
features. In black and tan combinations.

MARTIN DRY GOODS COMPANY
FLOYDADA, TEXAS
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( o u n t y  Briefs
M spent Friday night with Mr. and 
Mr«. W. A Whitlock 

Mr. William Klgtn N u  of Clovis, N. 
M . »pent Friday night with T, J
Roher non.

SOUTH PLAINS ’ ('enter Miaine.-dAy night
__  Mr«. J A Smalley and daughter»,

Ma> X> Bru Botirnm All*d h i, ! « * * ^  A W a. » « U d  »  U .
regular a p p o in ta n ts  Sunday morn J V *'**•

I Id>ckn»y, Texas Thursday, May 28th, Iff.ti

MUNCY
B Y IV U. rendered a program Sun ,lr‘ '"  »  Y, V •

I W

John MiL'Ieskey o f Kloydada w*. in 
I«uckney Thursday o f la«t wevk on
bu» me»»

LUTHERAN fÎEWS found
W» »P«

■w o f the l*Ti

M
show. 

Melba
Lr, and Mrs
umber of 
i. Refresh 
SO Mr. an.

niuvnl

W
«•ly

ray« wert maile arm n 
not brühen, hut »prain.
Kobin soon recover».

Mrs. Lee Reeve« and Kay 
Kriday evening aith Mrs 
1‘aync.

Pcis-ant \ all*y had • picnic Weil 
rn—'lay uf last Wiek Plans »vre
in ade tu gi

•pent
F. U.

May 2 6 —Our school will close this 
| week There will be two evening» of
i he cloning exercise». Wednesday even-1 Maxine and Ta ils Jarrett
I lug, Mrs .Gladys t agle will rend

program sun - 1 ........ ......................  ~  - • - -• ------- .« ’ AKI» OF THANKS We tak» th.»
day night preceding church service. *t l^ k n e y  Sunday .fterm m n m eth od  o f showing our appreciation

Lola K menni »pent Sunday with Mr “ nd Mr\  Hen. mon» “ < * '* '*  U » ' >'* loving dessi» o f kind nei» and
L ilian and Lmni* Milton. |vi»w »pent Sunday with Mr and Mr* | words o f com fort and consoUkmn

with

» pr

(Seta Kields spent Sumía 
Jarrett.

in Solomon 
Williams o f Floy

Il V Ivi». hown u* during the illness and death

Mn
Mr M i our commun

tie
• IL

Si
non
Mr*, (lia.ly» Cagle »pent Wednei 

ty night with Flossie Ferguson.

Lu
G. C. Batey 
inlay. They 
tt Fug land.

rntert
were Mi

Mi L

ant Valle;
' gather.

Pauline 
Sunday with I 

Mr and Mr 
Mrs. Mills vim 
Y arbrough Sal

o  to thv vanyï 
it thrm all at

»g, but
th«* s<

tb(,L .
im h was ip m ad at n*oi

had s line ti nu as P
quft
'l-as

folk* aiway« do wh,-in to

lirllv a i L-clsnvy iips-n

(h i

Mr. a»d Mis. John Solomon and Mr. 
and Thursday | and Mrs. N W 
pits will put on liada visited fro  m 
Trouble, or a i i y  I rainy afternoon 

I Coon.' '  i Mr. and Mrs. Chestnut! nnd little
lligg» took very ill last Fri- daughter from Mineóla, fox»», visited 
we ary glad to report her a I i*t week with hi» mothir, Mrs (*hest- 

Ler now. jnutt, and sister, Mrs. Charlie Knier-
i o. ar.il fu i lv , . , Floyd Readhimcr, SundayMr ami Mr. II Raustic visited ...............
Sunday with relatives and fri«'iid» in 
our c lim i unity

Mr

Mr. and Mrs Oscar I’enland and I of our beloved husband, father and
Mr and Mrs. Warren visited Mr. and ¡brother, Mr C. B. Dorman, and also

I). M Moore, Sunday a fter-j t,ir th" beautiful Aural offering»
May God bless each o f you and help 

¡you in such an hour o f sorrow. Mrs 
il I lot man and children, Mr. Mil-

Ada Fay Race visited in the Fry ton Dorman, Mr. William Dorman,
Mr Mtlard Dorman and Mr

and children I Dorman.
Jessie

■g

ris Field«
D P ( hildre.- and 

d Mr and Mrs K C 
relay evening

Mr«. K. F Husky visited the 
Friday afternoon.

Mr Mara, Johnnie Race, Mr 
' Mrs. Husky and family, Flossie and 
Joe Ferguson, from this community 

j tt ended th play at (en ter \\ ■ din 
day evening

(pent

and sister, Mrs.

home Sunday night 
Mr. and Mrs. M 

visited their datigh
(CARD OF THANKS To our most 
loyal and loving friends, I have been 

with searching in vain for a word that 
. . .  . (Glover Huskey. would express to every one o f you our

in,..n aim ■ r> .any r " yj( Clark Johnson returned Satur- most heartfelt gratitude for th • many 
Jaickmy «Pent the week end with M r , .  frw lU)„  »-1« “  '  *
and Mrs Hill Harper ami family |w ' ||ju

l.ittl

ul potrei o f the Starkey coi 
Munity is spending this week

Mr J C Karsteter spent th*

\\ al
V

ry and Way
tr

Mi

'I W II I n Ids »pellt » »
afternoon with Mr*. McClure and 

Vi».,r
F. U. Payne spent

V ». .  I tlA •
c

R. L Muncy
. " : ;k „. i*ery ill the past week, but .»• comfort that enabled himI .-rgu-i'ii *ru ‘ .i M i-  Linn o Milton ; ■ nt I n-t we' k ■ ,____u .  ___» . ____ _

Mr and Mrs
. , .  I »•  r r»iiüMj a» u i is

F Harris.

Mr ami M 
unlay with 
Little lian 
en very »irk for the
• k- is improving at this writing Ifamily, in the Cedar Hill community 
Mr and Mr Robert Muncy and 1
r D t y  V

past four with her sister, Mrs. S. Yeary, and

in kindly words, luving deeds, and sunny 
¡smile« that you brought into my hu« 

Harold Ferguson ha- been J band’s life that gave him joy and

hear his affliction with greater gracewill soon recover 
Mr ami Mrs. K K llu»k< and if possible, for hr so appreciated and

\t
gram at

a ♦ ♦ •»! t k
lamuy U IBe .L ia r  m u  . nmiunii. 4.hj|d t s  j  „ i0l Mr . „ j  «mp.yrd ,|,e .p .rit that prompted the

F hi Ur, Harper »  visiting M -r 'o|| Cmrgma( , r many little visit, ami the dainties v*w
... - .1. I o .o ,  .. .. .. S “ K * • . Our w j|| c|0»e Friday. Mayihrough to tempt his appetite, and the

28. There will he entertainment all many beautiful flowers that were to
C Hat 
Frida 

ty » a Mr

enter Wednesday evening rr. Mrs. Julian.
Mr and Mr». R C y #r -, '  fan ly I Most f th. fanners have their row

• n d ;V 'fn :Ied .horch at ( . . .k m - Sunday I crops but an  ... ed g*  .am , %|f M  „ „  ,»(l.,.hm| „p ,m :w .y  to »ay that we want you to kn..w
*  j*  ;  ' ' > . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ’ _ _ _ _  ; î  ‘  V i :  u "  , ... ^.U> .. • r„ •„ w tl, Ml -...»I Mr- ¡»hat we urei, .lo thank you ...Si,yRobin Hyar

Mi
W Mr

kl

,.l M r s  w  M Frrg .km » •. 
nt Friday evening with Mr 

F P Payne.

F AIR VIEW

rme Harn-
•Ir «ml Mrs T. H Mitche 

irmly A()fnt Suiuliy nijfht w 
vp in Piatavi**.
Mr and Mrs. C

91 t o n  in Plainvt*
Anha Mae Hlüii

a> flight

i*U arul

*«iii row cropK and wh«*at Wk 
Mi 

I horn*
\*c>

> «! • Hi" I ari Burgett» will {l picnic An enjoyable tifiH vva<
pr«*ai h at the Baptist church n**vt ! had by all present at the piene»

rdially in | Mr, c;i«-n Smith and son. Billy 
■rr Floy dada visitor» Friday.

Mi
reni 

1 Sunday

Vera W ilson returned to her 
irre Friday, after closing her 
st Wallace in Briscoe county j

d.»y. wit h d ir" 1 r ■ ■ t . 1 » ■
way to say that we want you to know 

¡that we surely do thank you many 
¡time.» for all the kindly deeds and

Harris were 
Tuesday 
stent M s\

ind every 
¡vited to hear him.

Truett Austin uf plainview visited 
with friends here over the week-end !y 

Fred and John Reeve» made a busi 
ns> trip to Whiteflat, Monday

M . - Maeclair Horton and Mahle 
Culpepper spent Sunday with Mi««

Mr
Ray.

\ number from here attended th- It 
P. I program at Lockney Sunday.

¡The associatiM  will m*et hs-re next 
time. W. will be g!xd to have tbain 
with us.

O. H. La France.
Mr and Mrs. ti ual Standifer 

spent Saturday night and Sunday 
¡with Mr ami Mr«. Far) Smalley.

Mr. ami Mrs. La France o f the 
I Roseland community spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mr- O. H La France.

Mr Jewel Mara spent the week-end 
I " th  Mr sml Mrs. K. F Fuller at

helps in every way and we want the 
Juniors to know that he was so pleas
ed when they came with their little 
showers and bright smiles, he said, 
“ We will always remember that, 
wasn't it sweet.’ ’ Love and many 
thanks to you all. Mrs. S. Hoffman 
and Willie.

■  ■ ■ ■  ■  ■ ■

Harr M. Igr t Mi

rnt
in.<

Mrs
M

P. L’ 
1 a sm

ith Anna Mae HI«xom

r o s e I a n d

- 4 mht r«v ML Nt !
and Mrs Le,«ter Burg.-tt and
n t Sumlay with Mr ami May J5 Mr. T ruf Mir* l-a France
r* f . o jlpepr r and family. i f the Ko-eland mnlunitjr spent
Junior and 1ntrrtnediatv B. Y. ¡Friday aftern<H<n wi'th Mr n-id Mrs.
fîoyp i will btr entertained with O. B. l a  France.
I at Mir. and Mr- Le«ln- Crab Misse» Pearl Iviir arm1 Anni«- O p a l,
FritUy »ml their paren's Sparks left for Vr m  Saturday i
itrd to ■Urn morning, where th•y II visit

L B Colt, 
IV with Mr id V O n ih H

Mar
K R

1

gg« na«
rs. but

s|wnt

PLEASANT VALLET

.rack
i- from h« 
negl exerr

port her improving 
Pari Ieie «pent Saturday 

ith Wayne Vandergrtff 
Mr and Mrs. O. B. Im Fran 

>d Mr. ami Mrs. J. F Higc

W<
att

r Js
sie Ft 
from

pent Ft 
n
communit) 

cram at Pleasant 
ght ami the play

BANKS CLOSED SATURDAY -  
DECORATION DAY

Both hanks in Lockney will lx* closed all day 
Saturday, May 30th, in commemoration of the 
holiday, which is Decoration Day. Please ar- 

range your hanking business accordingly.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

THE SECURITY STATE BANK.

t
«

\

* ■  ■ ■ ■ □ ■ ■ ■ m

= E X T R A  S P E C I A L  O F F E R
' W A W A V i Y W . V A V , , . V .V .% W /A V W A \ V i % V . S V A W V W ^

? FIRE. TORNADO. AUTOMOBILE. LIVESTOCK j  
^ AND COMPENSATION

Fort Worth S tar-T ele™
I N S U R A N C E

BONDS AND RENTAL PROPERTY

(Daily and »Sundaj 
AND

Ì

Lockney Beacon
FARM AND CITY LOANS

F R A N K  P E R K I N S
i

(W eekly)

BOTH FOR FOUR FULL MONTHS FOR ONLY

$2.65
SUBSCRIBE NOW AT BEACON OFFICE

Telephone No. 185
I  ? Over 1*1 National Bank Lockney, Texas Ì
_  ' . V . ’ . V A V . V . ’ A W . V . V . V . V . ’ . W . ’ . ’ A V . V . ’ . V d . V . - M W W V Y w í

W W W V . W . V . V . W W ’ M W V V W W ^ W A W W W V V W V W

■ ■ a ■ a 5‘ \a
E n j o y  “ n e w  c a r ”  ^
tire s e r v i c e  . . . | y j | aAdu / Çy \ ,.\r • ■!
and save money

i » !

t  H I•• li I
/til

G O O D  Y E A R
fxühfind&t:

Tha QUALITY tlrg  w ith in  th *  r e a c h  o f  ALL

p Cords30x11 1-2 Oversize 
29x4.40 Balloons 
29x4.50 Balloons 
28x1.75 Balloons 
29x5.00 Balloons 
30x3 1-2 Remilars

$4.75 
$5.25 
$5.95 
$7.05 
$7.40 
$4 65

OLD TIRES are expensive to 
wear ou t. . .  puncture*, delays, 

repair* eat up more than they are 
worth. Trade them in on safe, new 
Goodyear* at our low 1931 prices. 
All type*. Your »ire is here! Value* 
po**ible only because Goodyear 
builds million* more tire* than any 
other company.
GUARANTEED TIRE REPAIRING

(Ozairklm ins Station
L O C O ■ T . f l i r t 's

Hav&Money
For a New Home

A  HOME, flowers laughing children, anJ a 
happy w ife . . .  isn’t this worth saving for? 

Start a hank account, or build up the balance 
of the one you have, if you want to make 
your dream-house come true.

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW 
We We l c o m e  3 0 1  R II u n It t n t l i u t i n t t t

noNKi

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

THINK!

HAVE MONEV’ H A V E  M O N T Y !

HOME OF THE THRIFTY 
ARTIE BAKER. Präsident
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PA Ci K SEVEN

„ A

p p g l IAI. DISCOUNT tin all «,.> 
(total st»*ck, monthly honeysuckle, 
red hon»y»uikW. purple wntcria and 
golden Im'II. sweet william and grass 
(link plants 25 **ent* per dmrn or irfil 
} I on worth for only Ilk Gladilious 
and eight varieties «-anna*, Iris and 
tiger lillte plants $ 1 .(8) ix-r dozen. 
(Nthlias $1 (tu ami values for 76r
Other dahlias 40 varieties, 15c ami 
up. FREE with all orders, larkspur 
golden rod, ground ivy, tomb vim 
and annual rosebushes Mrs. N\ K 
Waller. ______ 32-4t-p«i

( R EA M FOR SALE 25c per quart 
delivered every mbrning H. A 
Hrotherton, Phone 9024 F 3. 32-2t-p

_»nnru- l — l~UTU- . “1“ '^ ^ .^ -* 1  jr-S’-

NO NECESSITY OK EXPERIMENT 
IN G --You can get good nativ» tree* 
and shrubs that is adan'ed to the j 
climate ami guarantee«! to «In rs well 
or better as any yo 1 ran «ret fr.*m any 
where at any price Daliaont Nur 
sery, 2 miles west o f Iro-k hAool 
house. 27-l i t  pd

FOR KALE OR TRADE One Inter 
national truck with good grain bed, 
also stake ho«ly. Also have an extra 
good one room house, would make a 
dandy granary. - See O. T Priekett 

36 2tpd .

NOTICE TO ICE USERS Delivered 
any where in city at any time, fu ll, 
weight ami prompt service Your 
business appreciate«!. laicknry Ice 
Co., Mrs. H. W. Brown. Prop.. Phoni 
24 36 2t n«i

FOR funeral flowers, phone as or
leave your orders with Mrs Hones, 
at Baker Mercantile Co. Hollums. 
Floy dad a Florists ld-tf-

l/OST Bible, with Milton Adam* 
printed in gold on cover. I*«st be 
tween Methmlist church and post ; 
office last Sunday morning Reward 
for return la Beacon offiov

FDR RENT OR SA LE CHEAP
Gu«»d reside net* on West 3rd street, I
immediati- posses *ion. Mrs. Mary
H«'nsnn 37-tf-r 1

1 RX A t w m i.T
INDI «TR IA L r b v i r w

I  OR SALK Good second hand type
writer at a bargain. Reacon office.

sstisity lists Items showing

to inform officials o f th<- clean-up 
tampaign, conducted by the depari- 

| ment of agriculture cooperatively 
Invest- tsuh county ugent' from A 4 M Col-

I \RM COMMISSIONER
I- \ I DS PI R ID S ES OF

; healthy financial tone

giant of capital, emplyomenl o f labor, b y. who directi d the educational
aad business activities aad o, portasi 
lis* Information from which the

phases o f the work, which has result
'd m eradication o f the weevil from

paragraphs are prepared is from local a huir« bl k of intuiti«
(apar*, us ¡ally of toi

Th# following record 
aad may ha considerad gcnsrally cer
rar i.

Houston- Product* produced by lo 
ral plant* doing busmeaa above $5,(MK) 
for year 1920, valued at $144,752,- 
821.

Mt Pleasant City council discuss 
« - plan» for adequate »« wage dispos
al plant in this city.

Peto* Davy ( ’ rtx'kett Hotel offi
c ally "pcect!.

Menard Pipe punitane«! for con

couldn’t take you 
there as quickly. Long 
dittancr telephoning has 
never been so fast, so cheap, 
sue < >inpl c«el) satisfactory to now

SPECIAL
FOR TWO WEEKS 

Ringiette f nxpiignote Permanente

$4 00
Godfreys Beauty Shop

PLAIN VIEW, TEXAS

»ns mentioned, P ' ................  • 1.« v • • . . i fr«i
ef tndastrial or...- find m uik.t- m «. veral of

the states formerly maintaining 
quarantines against Texas, including 
the neighboring states o f Arkansas 
and Oklahoma, and t ’ rozier hopes to 
Add New Mexico and Arisona to the 
list.

e e e
STATE TO ERADIt V IE

M i SI ERIOl S DISEASE
OF PE \t II O l«  II AKDK

Ferreting out or any m m M w  
St ruction of $80,188) pipe line proptfet | rases of the “ phony peach disease,’’ a 
\ inch will bring gas to this city. mysterious affection of p«-ach trees,

Wheeler New |m*t office budding 
now assured for this city.

Paint Rock Extensive improve 
jmenta mad«- t«> Presbyterian 
I Hiding

Overton - tiulf State Telephone Co. jay 
I Ians building modern telephone ex
change here.

1 ||g«t 1 n*t! .. (I. n underway on «..1 « a -  » of the di.»«a*e. and it
1 . .« I.o p.t.* I

llemlerson— New theatre to b«' 
erected here.

Naeogd<H-hes ( ’«inlract let for $ 10. 
non storage warehouse f«»r Baker 4  ___
Blount. .beeii assigned to the work by J

Beaumont ('«instruction o f new Del Curto, state ent«>mologi»t. 
f2,5(M),Q00 pipe line from East Texas work with federal men 
field to this plac«- will be started in 
short time.

Texas farm
.’ land*, rich as any in the world in nat- 

PROGHKHMIVK TEXAN S ural attribute*, offer an < ndles* 
- 1 I source of raw material for hundred*

T e x a s '° f industries, such as coium ami wool 
textile factories, flour mill,* shoe fac- 
tori«-s, tanneries, canning plants and 
many oth«*rs.

A* the state develop* industrially,

is the purpose of a survey launched 
this week by state and federal de
partments o f agriculture in a cooner- 

rhurch|gtive »urvey to extend over the prin
cipal peach growing counties o f Tex-

Dumas

Stati in»|M-ctors, in a preliminary 
survey last year, found a few s»-atter- 
«•«I 1 a-'
in.p«il in this kurvey to di»«*over any 

;«>:hers in the state and check the di- ( 
seas«-* Itefore damage is done.

Thr«*e nursery inspectors in the 
state department o f agriculture have

■ • - M.;
to

. Although the disease ha» b«-« n *>f 
small import in Texas, it has beenI.. s c--------- »■__. lot

Industrila development of 
carries with it collateral benefit to 
the industry o f agriculture, which 
should make the program of Pro
gressive Texans, Inc., o f interest to 
every one interested in agricultural j *!«* farmer will And a readier market 
progress, in the opinion o f J. E Me- Mr his products both for those pro- 
Donald, commissioner o f agriculture, ducts that go into the factories as 

Commissioner McDonald’* state- raw matenul and to feed lb«- influx o f 
nient was made at the meeting her*■ population which follows industrial 
o f the executive commute o f the or- growth. In turn, the farmer would 
i,-:..i* iion , planning its prog ran» for have more money with which to pur- 
the industrial development o f ' the the prdouets of industry,
state. “ The cotton framer should bem-fit

Success f f  the program instituted , especially from the establishment o f 
by the organiaztion should prove o f textile mills in the state. I'nqucs- 
girat t«eneflt to agriculture, he said. I tionably is an ecunumir anachronism 
He pointed out that the purpose of lo *kip our cotton to seabord New 
Progressive Texans is to "make Tex England, only to have it returned to 
a* better known and lietter under - I u* f ° r purchase in the form of cloth 
sto««d to both itself and the rest 0f materials, suits and dresses. W< have 
he country,”  to the end that industrial jsonie textile mill*; there is ro«»m for 

f.rm* already estaldished might pros others, and for all those accessory 
p«-r arul other firms be induced t< plant through which the snowy staple 
«me into the state asses in the process o f transforma-

A A  (culture should Ix-nrfit from Lon into utilitarian cloth 
uch a program, he stated, both be- “ Agricultural T«xa* need» the aid 

cau-i- it contemplates advertisement 'o f  Industrial Texas They are inter- 
•>f the state's agricultural advantages dependent. The pr«»sp«*rity of one de- 

nd because agricultural and Indus iP*nd> upon the prosperity o f the 
.trial interests o f  the state depend !ot*w’r All those who are interested 
••ne upon the other. m agricultural progress should And

Industry comes," McDonald said, ¡much t<» support in the worth while 
where it can And the raw material, laims o f this progressive organixa- 

th.- Islx.r, accessibility to market*, a tion.”  *

Panhandle Construction 1 the cau-c o f tremendous «lamag«'

FDR SALE 
used tractor.

One« 18-36 Hart-Parr 
Thornton 4  Itilb-r.

PLANTS! PLANTS! Plant* thou* 
and* o f cabbage and tomato plant ». 
some pepper anil lattato plant*. T. 
.1. Dobson. It-fai

How One Woman
L O S T  47 L B S .
In 3 Months and

Feels Years Younger •w

Co. received 980,699 contract for 
stallation o f l«»cal sewer aystem. 

Petroleum production in Texas «lur

in- ¡the . xtensive peach ««rchards of G< <«r 
iga anil Alabama. The dis«-ase »a s  
first found in Georgia, and spread to

ing March averuged 730.888 barrel* isuch an extent that governnu-nt offi 
p. r iia>. increa*«- o f 7 1 per  cent over «-ial* at one time estimate«! that fiv«‘
daily average during February, ac
cording to Bureau of Business Re
search at University of Texa*.

per cent o f the orchards in the state 
were affect«-d. In one orchard, fill per 
cent o f trees were fouml affected, and

FOR SALE S«mic g« - «I 
t«»rs. Clyde Applewhite.

■d trac

SORE G l MS PYORRHEA
Kri
217

rs. S. A. Sole 
;. lost 47 lb* 
‘then Salt*, 
to 170 lbs.

mon o f N«vr 
in 3 month 

«he reduced 
Sh«' f«>els

Foul breath, loose teeih or sors 
gums are disgusting to behold, all 
will agree Leto'a Pyorrhea Remady 
la highly recommended by leading 
dentists and never disappoints. Drug
gists return money If it fall#.— 
Stewart Drag  Company. _________

DR. C. J. McCOLLUM 
CHIROPRACTOR
Office Phone No. 17

stronger, years young« 
I n sides, back and abd«i 

red her for years are 
says sh*1 not only fee

Bern, 
with 
from 
much 

r and pain* 
men tba if 
all gone, 
is better

oth-
She
but
tell

Jimmie’s Shining Parlot
In Commercial Barber Shop

Shoe Dying n Specialty
A LL WORK GUARANTEED 

Rring in Your Shoes ami Boots and 
Have them Dyed

LET ME DO YOU SHOE SHINING
Jimmie Flournoy, Prop.

Phone 100

looks better a* all h«T friend' 
her.

"1 shall never be without Krunhen 
Salta, will never cease taking 
lady dose and more than glad 

I -ighly recommend it for the great 
|«*<m>J that is in it."

A bottle« f Kruschen Salt* that 
|lasts 4 weeks costs but 85 cents at 
the Lockney Drug ldtnpany and drug
gists the world over. Take one half 

|teaspoon in a glass o f hot water every 
Morning before breakfast.

Attention to «liot will help cut out 
pastry and fatty meat* go light on 
potatoes, butter, cream and sugar 
the Kruachen way is the safe way to 
I >*«• fat. Try one bottle ami if not 
j>yfully satisfied money back.

Crowell— 3,910 gallon* o f cream in ano 
shipped from three cream stations i discus« 

ere during April. j Cuu
lireckenridge Reconstruction will |its 
start«*) this summer on Highway 

67 from this city to Ea*tland 
nty line.

Rosenberg More territory annexed
o city.

Iliggin* Construction to start soon 
n Highway No. 33.

Sand« r*t>n Keller and Petphrey 
warded $7>1,142 contract for construc

tion o f 1.5 mile* *»f highway on Ft. 
St«H'kton road known as State lligh- 
wav No. 82.

Amarillo Budding peimita issued
in this ««ity totale«! $I2.(,U25 for week

d.
per cent of tree* were

o f the di*«-ase is obscure an«i
its nat ural carrier unknown. In re

|C«'t»t n n in th *  i t has h«-« n »«certaine«!
'that a v i r u s  in t h e  root* is th«« cause.
Thr dnl e a s e  v a n ««•* the tr«*e* to become

[dwarf« d  ami ev• e n t u a l l y  lose its pow
i e r s  o f produrti)- i ty ,  r e s u l t i n g  in a
small. «listasti f ul f r u i t  u n f i t  f«»r c o m -

Imeri i s

" ¡q « luling May 9.
liorger Southwestern Bell Tele

phone Co. er«'eting structure in thi* 
ity to house its plant and office. 

Am arillo- Last spike driven on 
Santa Fe railway bridge over «’anad 
ian River.

Eagle Pa«» 2*Nl rarloads material 
will arrive here soon over Southern 
Pacific railroad for use by C. P. 4 L. 
Co. in building f l ,000,000 hydro- 

Icctric plant, nine miles north of 
city.

tiorger Lights and whitrway sys- 
em being repaired.

FEEDING FDR I (.«. PRODI CTK ,s State Agricultural
Commission News

Hava Your At<stracTs Mads Hy 

ARTHUR B DUNCAN

Tba Old Reliable Abstrart Man 
Floydada. Taxas

WILSON KIMBLE, Opt. D.
■pacialiaing in tha cars of children’s 

•yea and fitting glaaaes. 
CONSULTATION FREE

Phsna or write for appointment 
O ffra  Phone 264; Res. Thon* 245 

P. 0 . Box 618 F L 0 T D A D A .T E X
_________ Established In 1!>I6

Life Insurance and

J t  MeDONALD. C om m .inom r

MeDON ALD 11 RMB HOI 8TON
COTTON F E I E \ SI C( I >4*

Au«tin, Tex , May 2»’> 
or the spirit shown by

High praise 
Houstonians 

i their cotton festival la«t week end 
v ¿is voiced by Ccfinmi**ioner o f Agri 
ulture J. E. McDonald, who attended 
he fete.

Merchants, newspaper», public offi 
ciat* and person* fr<mi « very walk of 
I fe entered into the spirit o f the fete, 
e said. Stores f*'aUir««d articles made 
f cotton, every effort was made t*j I 
ring horn«' the need for iner«*a «•«! 

r msumption of «-«itton, and "Houston j 
women, always beautiful, were more 

eautiful than ever dressed in cotton 
The festival undoubtedly did much 

o stimulate the u*e o f th«' south’*

By Paul A. Cunyux, Asst. Texas 
Extension Poultry Husbandman.

laov cost per d«>xcn i* the im in 
feeding for egg production. Kspec-1  

illy i* this true now with egg prices l 
the lowest since 1910. Even with |

0c egg«, efficient pou l t r y  farm ers! 
are making a profit o f 3 to 5 cent*

! it r dozen by u*ing noniegrown grain« 
and milk, and giving the Hock most 

I ureful management. Careful t*-*t* 
ave shown that i gallon* of «mlk 

daily ixT l(K> hvas, plus th«- gruin nee 
<sur.\ to ke«-|i Up hixly weight tog-th- 
r with green f«-«-d. produced almost 

a« many egg* a* a balanced mash- 
Examination $1 60 to $6.00 grain rat on and at much I«*** cost p«-r

j oxen. County agents r«'port nunier- 
ii* demonstrations of this on Texas 
Krrnu thi* spring.

Usually the supply o f nulk i* limit
ed and the deficiency must he made up 

jby a high protein mash. There arc 
many good formula* depending upon 

p  * the co it o f f c  ls available and bullc
L o a n s  “ n fl*1'  '  xl»j««*-t s ’-, available, fro.

. | »*••■«» I.!
I am still writing Life Insurance «,r from  the Extension Service at Col aid. commending Houston’s plan b

and making Earm Loans ir. Floyd 1 -g«- Station, Texas. Some good »a ihor Texa* citic-
and adjoining counties. You can’t tiona are: ( irgamzation o f the T«‘xa division ’
beat Southwestern Life Insurance Co Ration No. I With plenty of m lk f  the A - nation for Inrn . .d  U»« 
rate» nor our L»»n Interest. Your Grain mixture corn and .cheat, t f Cotton was begun at a meeting 
biuiness will be greatly »ppreci»ted gallons o f  milk per 100 h«n • daily .’ I.-re Friday. A nominating commit
and will ba treated strlekly confiden gr« n feed available at all time . wa* named to appoint officer» for

Ration No. 2— With no milk: lib) the association, after which active 
Office In Baker Hotel i hs. yellow corn meal, 1(8» |l>« short* work on the u*o mor- eott«>n ram

Phone 194. Office Phon» in i(or 200 pounds o f  ground wheat), 118) J *ign will «tart in Texa-
hs. bran, 100 lbs. ground oats or ««at | The nominating committee will be] 
neal, 100 lbs. meat scrap, to II«*, oy*- «lied to Austin headquarter* o f thr 

i»r shell (finely ground) S lb*, salt 1 organisation at an early date to make 
Mixture o f whatever grains on hand i1* report, McDonald stated, 
for »cratch feed. a s s

The method of fet-ding i* almost as «. •,•«. 
important as kind o f f«-«xi. Have th«-( ' 
dry mash available constantly, and
ree that the birds are eating from 3 “
to 3 1-2 pounds each month. In hot ] Seeking new markets for the rapid- 
weather It may be necessary to feed a y expanding sweet potato industry,
wet mash at noon. Regulate the F, T. Oroxier, in charge o f sweet-

¡amount of grain fe«! in 1st« afternoon potato inspection work for the *tat« 
Finders, bumper«, spring», frames j0 f rt>m g t„  jg pounds per 1(8) birds, department o f agriculture. plann«*d »

blocks and heads welded. according to the brce«l and weight of trip to New Mexico and Arizona this
Road Service any where any time the hnnl«. and to w««athrr «-onditi.-n* «>-<k to interview agri-ultural --ffi

Counties to le survey<d are Calla
han, Eaxland. C«>manche, Mills, Ham- 

hRon. Hill, McLennan. Limaatane, 
I Henderson, Aniler««.n, Cherokee, Sh«d- 
i by, Nacogdoche*, Comal, Ri-xaf. Atas
cosa, Guadaloupe Wil*->n, Gonzab * 
Fayette, Bee, Goliad, Matagorda. Palo 
Pinto, Tarrant. Dallas, Rains, \ nn 
iSandt, Camp, Upshur, Motague. Fan
nin, C«x»ke, Grayson. I^imar, Rixl Riv
er. Bowie, Wise, Denton. Hopkins, 
Titu», Cass. Harrison. Smith and 
Gregg

The disease ha* been located only 
in isolated portion* o f Comal, M clen
nan, Henderson. Smith and Nac«>g«lo 
che* counties.

Destruction o f th«' i»lTWte<l tre«- is 
the only known protection to oth«-r 
trees in the orchard.

The aix inspectors will work in 
pairs, visiting every important com 
mercial p*-ach orchard in the *tat« 
The »urvey probably will tab«1 several 
weeks. Similar survey* are projected 
in North anil South Carolina. Tenne- 
#«•«*, Mississippi, Alabama, (»«'org-a, 
and Arkansas.

F««deral quarantines in the heavily 
infested stated will protect Texa* or 
chMrdist* when the «1. eased tree- 
have been eradicated from Texas

W52SiS?S2S?SBS25?5?«r?A?5?S2SHSHS?IS25ES2SZ5?51

MAIZE HEADS FOR SALE
We are now selling Maize Heads at

Pcr • « * ........................ ......... $ 2 0  :

BUY YOUR FEED SEEDS HERE
■
|  Also have KafHr Corn. Hegari, Sudan Grass and

2 Cane Seed lor sale. Come to us lor your seed in
1f the feed crop line.

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY
Phone 23 '  Lockney, Texas

„WMilSMZSa

tisi.

Rea.

W .R. CHILDERS |
Southwestern Life Insurance Repra 
tentative and !«oan Correspondent. 

____________Lockney, Texas ________

Electric and Acetylene
W E L D I N G

M \RhETS SOI GUT
FDR HWKKT POTATOES

Disc foiling, general hlacksmithlng !Supply plenty o f clean. fre*h water, 
and all kind* o f repair» work. | oyster »hell In open hopper», and

don’t forget that green fe«q| or a sub
stitute such as sprouted oats i* abso
lutely necessaryGraves Blacksmith Shop

<tals there,
Tho -e states are among the f«>w ! 

till maintaining quarantines against > 
the Texas sweet potota because o f thr j 
»west potato weevil, (  rosier planned i

Coronatypcd Letters 
are Good Form

No longer is an apology 
expected for a typewritten 
letter to a friend. On the 
contrary, most of us have 
to apologize when wc 
write in longhand.

Love letters are the only 
one« that people are will
ing to take the time to 
decipher. A ll other« 
should be coronatypcd. 
And if more love letter« 
were coronatypcd, there 
might he fewer breach of 
promise suits.

LOCKNEY BEACON Lockney Beacon
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“ P A Y M A S T E R ”  
CHICKEN EEED

We are closing out our stock of Chicken Feed at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
CHICK STARTER 
CROWING MASH 

LAYING MASH

L O C K N E Y  C O T T O N  O I L  CO.

day afternoon.
Fay Guthrie wi> here Friday o f last 

«esk en rout« to h|a home in Tucum-
■ari, N. M., and visited with hia par
tit». Mr. and Mra. K Guthrie. Fay
lad been to the Scott «  White Sani
tarium in Temple, Tvxaa, where Mra. 
Guthrie ia recuperating iront an oper- 

I at ion that wua performed aeveral 
I weeks ago. He reporta that ahe it 
¡¿ t ilin g  along very well, and will he

able to leave the aanitarium ia a few 
more weeka.

Mr. and Mra. J. V. Groaa, who for
merly lived near Lockney, but now live 
at Bridgeport, Texas, returned to

'heir home Sunday, after a few days 
naît with a daughter at this pla.-e.

Miaa Ituth Ford nf Lubbock »pent 
Sunday here with her parent», Mr. 
tad Mr«. Frank H. Ford.

Tomato Juice Cocktails
By Jose ru ts  e

Vwtïtiw. a  / ,
U. J. Hems

GIBSOS  
i.’auVi Dé ft  
•mfjuy

\V,T▼ T .-r

¡RCÂNTILE COMPANY
THI H TH THE G 

LOCKNEY. TEXAS
«  IMMIM. I ta l i , I t»

\ K\ I vl M> U

SPECIAL
Fin,
( W i

W n e

/ITH the aid o f vour emerg
ency »helf. even elaborate 

“ company meal»" *h»uUt not 
prove difficult And tht» holds 
true, despite the tact that only 
a few freak fruit» and vegetable» 
are In the market at this season, 
and that the observance of Lent 
by many people tend* to further 
complicate your problem.

It you are planning a luncheon, 
for Instance, why not surpri»« 
yonr guest» with tomato juice 
cocktails * »lead of a dear soup? 
Tomatr " \e cocktails are easy 
to m - I everyone likes them
For the main dUh try ■ casserole j 
ot corn and Kidney Beans. Hot ’ 
biscuits and a glass o f Apple 
Hut ter from your supply shelf— 
will be delirious additions to] 
round out a perfect meal.

Ki lion tug Is a menu foe an ex 
ce lle d  luncheon which you w!!l| 
find very helpful If you entertain 
Informally during Lent:

A  Lenten Luncheon  
M enu

Tomato Juice Cocktail 
Casserole of Corn and Kidney 

Ben ns
Pineapple and Celery Salad 

Hot Biscuit Apple Butter 
Jelly Roll 
Beverage

ll.-t* ! Drver

Mrs. Crager’s Beautv 
Shop

Tomato Juice Cochait 
T o 3 cup 
add 2 tat
2 table«p

strained Tomato Juice 
»spoons chopped onion, 
ms chopped parsley, 1

teaspoon Imin» juice. *, teaspoon 
Pepper Sauce, »a teaspoon Wor
cestershire Sauce, and 1 teaspoon 
salt. Let stand about S hours

Ttu-n strain and serve in thoroagh- 
ly chilled glasses.

Casserole o f  Corn and K id 
ney B eans- 1 medium «lie can of 
I'oru. 1 medium can of Oven 
llaked Kidney Beans. 1 green 
pepper, teaspoon salt. 1 egg. 3 
tablespoons grated cheese ami a 
few buttered bread crumbs. Mix 
the beans, corn, green pepper 
minced finely, salt, and well 
beaten egg. Pour Into a buttered 
baklngdtsh. sprinkle top with 
ehees« and a layer of buttered 
crumb«, and bake In a moderate 
oven for 30 to 43 minutes.

Pineaff'lc, C elery  and S'nt 
Salad- Combine 1 \/t cups can
ned pineapple cut in cubes, l i £  
cups celery cut in mall pieces, 
and 1 cup pecans or walnuts. 
Moisten with a fruit salad dress
ing made of I cup Mayonnaise 
Salad I»re«a1ng and lj  cup sweet- 
• tied whipped cream Garnish 
with additional nntmrats, and
serve very cold in deep cups ot

#
Jelly Roll—  Beat 3 eggs until 

very light, and gradually add 1 
cup sugar, beating continually. 
Pour In 4 tabh spoons cold water. 
then «lowly add t scant cup flour 
sifted with i* teaspoon salt and 
■ teaspoon baking powder. Pour 
onto a pan lined with waxed 
paper -the pan ahonld be about 
« 'X l l* . Bake for IS minutes In 
a moil-rale oven < S7& degrees 
P I When done turn out on 
a clean towel aprtnkled with 
powdered sugaF Trim off outer 
edges, spread with Currant or 
Orap« Jelly, or with Cherry or 
Plum Preserves, and roll while 
hot. Wrap In the towel and sllow 
to stand until cold. Serve sliced 
and lopped with whipped cream.
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Washington, May 2?>. A f'M.OOO,
Ot) ritluiliuu ill Postoffice Depart 
nent * xie n*c this fiscal year was sale

shut
»NEW SPUDS

F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

!,Rne° !*  56 c

COFFEE. 3 lbs 
GINGER ALE . . .

34c

WÏÎCTA D iimuolAKD
A D A MO i\A i

r , rr!G n
D i

doz. . 
2 lbs.

95 c
25 c
18c
12c

un

8 bars

PECANS
‘ l IK tKi/vL

COFFEE
Luna
S O A P ..
2 Packages for Price

Palmolive Beads
fresh

Blackeyed Peas .
Van Camp's

Pork & B eans. .
Lan:c Van Camp's
KRAUT .........

>f O

22 c  
73 c  
25 c  
10c

3 lbs.

25 c
3 for

25 c
2 for

FLOUR"™. . . . . . S I .  10
MEAL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .45 c
No. 2 W hite Swan

CORN 15c
3 10c boxc!i Morton’s

SALT 25 c
in lb . No. 1 White Old

SPUDS.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  18c
La* Bottle \ ’an Camp's

CATSUP. . . . . . . . . . . 15C
Sw ift's Premium lb.

HAMS . .  H alves . . .  20 c
N >. 1 Full Cream (Limit 2 lbs.)

CHEESE. . .  l b . . . .  1 7 1 C
Good Sliced While it lasts

BACO N ... lb. . . . . . . . . 23 c
Picnic Cheaper than steak

HAMS. . .  lb. . . . . . . . . . 20 c
Fre-h Water (in stock)

CAT FISH . .  l b . . . .  28 c
Best I)rv Salt

BACON. . . .  lb. . . . . . . 15c
H '«♦ County

BUTTER . . l b . . . . . . . 30 c
W hipping 1-2 Pint
fFFAM 1 0 r

odmy I f  Arrh Coleman first assist
nt poitniArirr if* n* r»l. to have t>ecn

1 u*‘ l*n;4Îy to vbcan<*i«-4 
1 vh.rh h»4 not btc-n fi!Un 

Hit statement was mat 
'•* • * * *- hat! r« lit «

in personnel 

|e after l*re*'
»»I f gw f hi

t* L f . tj fnltnwim»
HI IB V«*f
weekend con-

4 Ftno e ! hm Kapidan •amp on the
instai deficit. The chief executive ex-

! erteil a 3-1H.0U0.000 >sv n„- this year
! nd 31.1,000,000 next yea

ive Kelly of 
can member

Meanwhile Représentai
; Vnnsylv ama, a Uepubl
nf the House Postnffie# Committee,
«id if the " ¡ ’ resident and Postmaster
Irnersl intended to curt ail service to

1 ffect the economy in the Postoffice
1 c'partnii-nt, it will b*< a bad policy
lid will lit opposed in the next Con 
re».«."
"Increased volume nf mail .1« the 

n-wer to the postal problem o f today, 
rid we ceitainJy can't get an increase 
y a reduction o f service,” h1' adder!. 
Coleman said a decrease o f 7 to IF 

er cent in the volume o f mail during 
t >e depre -»ion had left the pm-ta! aer- 

ice overmanned, and the situation had 
een met by not filling vacancies re- j 
uIt iMg from death, retirement or dis- j 
in.' sal fo r  cause.

perhonmj had berm lowered by ] 
J.100, he said, sdrliny. "N ot a 
1 mpiuye has been discharged 
for cause.”

President*» weekend conference , 
r third he had h. Id in an effort j 

i find ways o f reducing government i 
!>• r .liture.- Previously he bad con-i 

fired with War and Interior officials! 
id iilans were announced for dscr*as- j 
ig ex|-< rises ill those departments.

•p

VRji

t.r.tnd Jury Adjourned Tuetdxy
The grand jury adjourned Tuesday 

of th » week, after having been in 
session three days last week and two 
days this week. They returned three 
indictments, one for felony and two 
for misdemeanor. They will not 
neet any more during this term of 
rnurt, unless they m e called bark by 
the district judge.

Ralph Areeneaux and lCu**l l ook 
left Monday morning for Abilene.

Alisa Laura Boedeker, teacher in 
the I,m knty High School, left Monday 

¡night for Cameron, Texas, where she 
wilt spend the summer at her home.

Miss M-lba Thomson, home eco
nomies tea her in the Lockney High 

School, left Monday night for her 
| nome in Alpine, Texas. She will In a 
¡few  days leave her home to end the 
| summer in the Hawaiian Islands.

Mr. and Air*. Olan Ridings and 
¡children, and Mr*. Hidings, mother of 
] Olan, went to Byars. Texas, Friday 
iof iaat week. The elder Mr», Ridings, 
who had been her« several weeks, 

I was returning home. Mr*. Olan Kid- 
| ng* and the children remained at 
Hyar* for a trisit o f several day*, and 
Mr. Ridings returned to Lockney M<>n-

l

ft Pays to be Prepared 
Fora Picnic These Days

IV '™»V the
On
Irre

tit.

warm weather h re and 
friendly road beckoning, 

tge to take to th« open Is
«tilde. Though the trip be 
[or a few hour*, however, the 
hamper Is of utmost liupor- 
. for a frolic In the 01 -n

produces ravenous appe-

I!
rial'
hob
pm
Frei
lha
ar-
th>
kite

the picnic meal Ft overly 
rate, the women of the house- 
are too tired from its pro
ton to enjoy the outing. And 
is. it la a well known fact 
impromptu picnics usually 

the most surcesaful. Bo, at 
beginning of summer, one's 
■ c supply shelf should be 

« with too that will
Vi.ik .. picnic i«.: eilde on very 
I r inutes* notice.

J»r- of Peanut Butter. Spanish 
Olives. Plrklca. Sandwich Krllsh 
t.ml Salad Dressings. and cane of 
tlvei Baked Bcana, Creamed 
gtoup« tto be heated and taken In 
Uu rtmw bottle I and Conked 
Spaghetti, neatly arranged on a 
convenient shelf, provide most of 
tbi necessities for a successful 
Cl"t-of-door meal, all ready for 
aen In w hen a picnic Is suggested. 
And It is a very wise Idea to keep 
always at hand some picnic essen
tial,, such as waxed paper, paper 
(date: forks and cups, a thermos 
tottlc ami paper tabUrloths, so 
th -v  will he ready alio, without a 
llurrv

Th* following ar« some simple 
«.«-■ dlons for ba-iket picnic 
tn> nut that will tie of help when 
you next deride to hare an out- 
tng

Ham Salad
Bunt Rlifrd with Fag. fltiir 

amt Mayonnaise Filhmj
Bandwirh /¿clink Samhrichet 

Sweet Hill Pieklct 
Frrth Fruit 

Ice Box Cookict 
L* m onade or Coffee

Brazilian Bran naiad 
Sliced Vcatt or Summer Potato 

Salad with Sliced Frankfurtert 
Sweet (J her kins

span th <Juern f i l in i  
Lett wo uad Sand i. ich H'lith  

Sandti ichet 
/»< i i f  t Food Cake

Ham  Salad: Mix 2 cupa
cooked ham with 2 cups diced
celery, and moisten with Mayot*. 
n.if Sal.id Or, in t'hUI th'«»*
ourhly. and :. rvc on rrt»p 1« ttn.-^
gatnl hetl with slices of Btuffe^, 
S| ,nl*h OBv. s. Wa-h lettuce un^i
take it to the picnic wrapped Is 
a damp cloth ln«t< ad o f using '2, 
rups of ham, 1 cup ham and 1 cujr 
real may be substituted.

tee Box Cookies E.„J
S  cup brown *u**r. H cup ff*nuUtr«i 
M|nr and •» cup melttd bultor ior bvU 
i«f arid other fat mlird) Thai. nCd  
IS  cup« Rico FUkea. and 3s« cup* .1« ur 
* . 'ch has brr-u alftcd with ' » tct>M"'»a 

la Mil m*U and pack Ust<> a brm ^  
pan or »^uarr pan Itnad with wa-'uj 
paiwr, and ri ;i t-%#r ni*M Ken • vc tr^c 
l.uf uf c<*ok\ uo led fiom iht pan K im  

ur very U ;:i listkr In a Lot ovc® 
«about 425 dr/rre* F » (or 3 mlnu*-v

*
4 Inch»« lung and U j inch#» wide.

lira  ilian /'< t?>r SitlaJ To 2 ru i*  
o f celery or finely chopped cab
bage. add 2 cups liven Baked Kid
ney Beans from which the «auco. 
has iN-en rinsed. Then, add 1» tov  
spoon s ilt and 2 tablespoons India 
Kellsh or chopped Sweet Picklo, 
and moisten with Mayonnai«* 
Salad Dressing. Mix and ih llj 
very thoroughly. Serve in a l.nrxw 

r r .. pi itter lined a i"» 
crisp lettuce, and garnish with 
»lice« of hard cooked egg« i hlo 
mukca a substantial main dish fo r  
supper. For a picnic, pack it la. 
a quart Jar. take the lettuce In 
a damp cloth, and urrange tbo 

I on the lettuce at serving 
time.
Cream y F rostin g : Cook slowly, 
without stirring, 2 cups granuWI 
ated sugar, '-j cup cold water am!
1 teaspoon I’ ure Cider Vinegar, 
until when dropped from the tip« 
of a spoon, the syrup forms 
long thin thread that does n o«  
shrink, and does not have llttlji 
bubbles on It »240* F.). Remove 
from fire and pour slowly over J» 
stiffly beaten egg whites, stirring 
constantly. Beat until creamy, 
flavor with vanilla, and spread 
over the cake.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

RED & W HITE TEA, 1-4 lb. 21c
RED & W HITE TEA, 1-2 !b. 39c
RED & W HITE MAYONNAISE Product«, 8 oz. 17c 
RED & W HITE CORN, Whole grain 16c
No. 1 SEGO PEAS 9c
No. 2 1-2 can APPLE BUTTER 17c
9 oz. RED & WHITE MUSTARD 12c
As*t. Twisted SUGAR STICK CANDY, bale 17c 
PILGRIM COOKIES box 21c
No. 2 1-2 R. & W. Y. C. or SLICED PEACHES 29c 
QUART SOUR PICKLES 23c
No. 2 BLUE & W HITE TOMATOES, 3 can. 20c 
1 lb. RED & WHITE VACUUM  CCr FEE 37c 
GALLON CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 69c
16 oz. EVF.RBEST ASST. PRESERVES 23c
10 lb«. SUGAR 45c
RED & W HITE CORN FLAKES, package 10c
NEW POTATOES lb. 2c
3 bar. White King Coco Almond Soap; 1 large

White King Granulated Soap; 1 Green —
Enamel Mixing Bowl ALL FOR 

KRLNEL DESSERT 2 package« 15c
SLICED BACON 25c

ALL SPECIALS STRICTLY CASH

R ED  & W H ITE
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